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'Quality Foods At Lower P�ices
FRIDAY' SATURDAY
�"""""""""""��""""""""��"��I
SUGAR 5 Ibso 24c 10 Ibso 48c
.
:�Js�ELL COFFEE Lb.
IRisH POTATOESQUEEN
OF THE WEST
FLO U R 12 Lbs. 49C 24 ·Lbs. 89C
10
Lbs.
OLEO POUND. 12C FRESH BLACK PEPPERCello Bag Pound
'3 tall cans 19cPet or Carnation MILK
25c I TISSUE e 25CRolls
SAl.T or MATCHES
2 Boxes
CLO·
WHITE 8c Pt.NAPKIN�I00Count, 2 for
WNG GRAIN HONDURAS
RICE Each grain cooks separately 29c3 POUND CELLO BAG
BEST
S TEA K Lb. 25c Lb. 291:
GOO!)
SAUSAGE MEAT Lb.15c I BREAKFAST BACON Lb. 25')(1
Shu'man's Cash Gr()cerY
PRONE Us
.
FREE DEL.lYE1tY�
'l1li'
THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1941. 4f
NONE-SUmCAFE
VISITORS IN SAVANNAH
. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nings, Mrs. Lanie Gruver, Mrs. D. R
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady"
Remer Brody Jr., Mrs. Esten Cr ....
martie, Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. Dan
BlitcH Jr., Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Mis.
MinnIe Jones, Mrs. Charles Nevils,
Mrs. bewey Cannon and Mrs. Harley
Jorlel. �ere among tho'!l! from Stater:­
boro visiting in Savannah yesterdar
AI
CLEARANCE
Spring and Summert :' ..
SILK
.. �'
"
DRESSE.S
.
'
PriGe
SHOP EARLY.IfOR.;CIIOlCE
,
'�
.•
L:I I. I ','
SELEcrIONS ,..:"�' ,
H. Minko,vitz ®.' Soris
"Statesboro's ,Largest Department Store"
(
•
BULLUCH T1MES ANU STATESBORO NEWSmGUT
., .
Iv]�'"
_ 'gto Lo
.
...:::;::::;:::+++++-++++ .•_ ++++++-'-'••1.-1-++-1.++++++-1"+"1-"1-+'.. -1-.1""1-"1-"1-"1- ..."1-"1-"1-..'-I-+++++++++i-i-I-++++;-i;,'� ston, and Misses Dot Remm n,
-
",,"*","-1'+++,.................. ..... + rena Durden and Dorothy Hagmann,.
Clu 1..:S • "D sonal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor +1' �:;eo :,��:I�t:! i:��:':,":��fi�!�a�� PLACE OF QUALITY ANDVIer. 203 College Boulevard cita!. A beautiful reception and dance MODERN COOKING•• followed in the gymnasium, with BREAKFAST
+++++++++++-10+++... Lnmbuth Key's Orchestra playing. W:e. FU Our Own Yard Eggs++++++++++++.I-+-I•.!-,++++++++++.f.,.f.••. 10+++++++++++++ Jo I I I oJ +++++ An elaborate decoration of green and !(1 �fil, / In Butter ,�"'IMI:""+Hi"t++ -
I
SON HOSTESS white wag used throughout the large F'.·1m! o'us" ,"or W.'O... --.I BOt CakllB---- I Mrs B A Deal was a visitor in \ I
MRS. DONALD
room with the exception of the stage, ......l'urely Persona Savan�.h' S�turday. lm�{t'W®®1ffi lUJ� AT LOVELY PARTIES where the orchestra was seated., TR\'fiIOJiJ" DINNER 25c', Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Bland' Jr., of W\&io Mrs, Bob Donaldson 'W1lS hostess at Palms, fern and the many:gorgepuS 12 tb J p.:.!'M..... to. S!lt.Mr••nd Mrs. c;;ciJW. Waters were Savannah, were visitors here durinlr
.,
.
two love�y pa�tie� Frida':.. �.t her. ftOW8I'B· P""llcnted-. by_frlenda;.·,w�r.. VARious'SUPPERS 35cYlaltors in Atlanta Bunday. the week end. , Wilh graduati,on Just around the home on Savannah avenue, Her bnnked acroua the front of the stage, 5 to 9 p. •• IMny, loli.. Ruth Skinner, of Pembroke, Mr. and Mrs, L: Selfgman returned corner, gifts from far and near are, rooms were decorated with quantities Punch was served by Misses Dia.y
CHOPS AND BTEAKS OURwas a visitor here Friday. Mondoy from a two-weeks' stay in coming to the graduates, and the I�st of mixed flowers, and at each parr] Jean Parker, Virginia Rushing, Car,a. BPECIALTY
,
Mi.. Mary Margaret Blitch, of Hot Springs, Ark, week found Pruel1� Cromartle recerv- i refreshments consisted of limeade, llyn Conison, Ben Dot S�pwoOd anrl'l 'Swainsboro, spent the week end at Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, ing two lovely gifts the same d�y, I ssndwiches and cookies. In tho Virginia. Durden. Lovely, evenhlg The Coziest Dining Roomher home here. visited her
paren.ts,
Mr, and Mrs. R, Her Aunt Nell Jones l'�d been �avmg I morning guests for five tables we... gowns ond colorful. corBag,es were I
in Town
Mr•. James Oliver, of Waynesboro, E, Donnldaon,. Tuesday. . a beautiful diamond rmg to, grve to entertained, ond for bigh score a,. 'Worn. Miss Remington chose blue Bronghton and Drayton Streeta�pent Friday with ber sistor, Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Howard' spent Tues- her only niece, and when �he pack.a�e I white pocketbook went to Mrs. Jak� starched chiffon, Miss Drrden pink SAVANNA-H, GA.'A. M. Braswell. day In Swninsboro '!8 guest of Mr. was handed to Pruella lt eertain Y 10wings; for second high Mrs. Fronk chitl'on, Miss Hegmann wore white ,
•
·Mr. and Mrs. jIsrold Av�ritt a�d and ,'Mrs. J, M. Sn�lIgrove, didn't resemble a nng: She �ad, wrop� ,Grimes received n set of glaseea, and with a touch of red, and Miss Cone .,'dsul:hter, Gloria, of Millen, were VIS- Mr. and Mrs, Harry' T. Thurman ed and re-wrapped ,t until It wu a hondkerchief for low went to Mra, I selected a floral design on • white BAPTIST W M S CIRCLE 'itors here Fridoy. and son, Buddy, 'of Savannah, spent much larger than a ring box ". The Lehman Franklin. Mrs. Donaldson'a background. A very large crowd at- The Groove; circle of the F'irst;Oscie Powell, of Savannah air bose, Saturday with MrSI G. W. Hodges, more she opened, the mo�e curtoaity gue"ts at the afternoon party were tended both of the recitals and re- Baptist W.M.S. met Monday after-epent the week end with hi. mother, Miss Sara Lee Wilson, of Millen, sho had, But after gettmg to the membors of her club, the Th�ee ceptions� . noon in the home of Mrs, DwightMrs. E. W. powell. was the guest of her parents, Mr, and bottom she found the muc�.longed-for O'clocks. For high score M,ss
Shelby, 112 North College street. NineMiss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, was Mrs, 'Hudson Wilson, last week end, diamond Nell hns hod stnc� a glfl: Brooks Grimes received a white KENTUCKY VISITOR
membors were present, with one vis.the week-end guest of her parents, MisS Josephil'e Murphy, of'Swains- The other gift was a �old Sigma Chi I pocketbook; a double deck of cards' IS HONORED itor, Mrs. Olli Everett, and one newMr. and Mrs, J. L. Johnso�.' boro, spent the week end with her 'nooklace from an odmlrcr ?f. her�,-: for second higb ,!"as won by Mrs.
I
Mrs. Chalmers Franklin entertain· member, Mrs. M, Trapnell. An in-Miss Henrietta Tillman, of Atlantll, purents, Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Murphy, More diamonds are app�armg dally, Bill Bowen .. and a handkerchief for ed with a d.elightful party Saturday teresting lesson was taught by Mrg,spent the weck end with her parents, MI',s Margarct Brown, Draughon'., Joyce Smith has a beautiful one, and low was gived. 1I1rs. Frank Simmons, ',n honor of Mrs, Fritz Kreuger, of ...00 th B. L. Smith, Refreshments were serv - rMr. nnd Mrs, Grant Tillman. , Atlanta, was the week-end guest or this year jewelry seems to e I
ENTED M)lmt Vernon, Ky., guest of
her
cd by the hostess.Mrs. Zula Gammage and M,ss her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. N, most popular girt.-Saturday fou�d I
STUDENTS PRES
mother, M�s. R. 1.: Daniel. M ...Lucile Higginbotham spent Sunday Bl'own. the Iota Pi Nu's from the college �n , IN LOVELY RECITALS Franklin's apartm�nt on Sou�h Main OCTETTE CLUBwith friends in Milledgeville. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal had as 8 Whirl of gaiety. A' tea dance m I Thursday, evening" Misses Mary. strdet was lovely with 'dooot'lltions' o.f Mrs. E, L, Barnes was charmingMiss Annette Franklin, of Atlanta, gue.ts Sunday Judge and Mrs, Ros- the arternoon, a ban.que� at �ev�n, I Virginia Groover, Margaret Helen colorful spring flowers. For hig� host08s to her clnb and other guests'was the week-end guest of her par· cotl' Deal and daughters, Pntricia and and a formal dance WIth mtermls.s:�D I Tillmnn, Virginia Miller and Esth�r score In bridge Mrs, Cohen Anderso'i1 making four tables of bridge at berents, Dr. and Mrs. P. G, Franklin, Jan, of Pembroke. .at the home of Roger �olland Jr.·'1 e I Lee Barnes, pupils of 1I1rs. Verd�e won 1\ wooden fruit bowl; Mrs. F. C. home on Savannah avenue Wednes.Mrs. W. W. Bland is spending two Mr. and Mrs, Allen Mikell have re- Holland yard �s Ilternlly turned, Hilliard, 'were presented in their pl. Parker Jr. for low r<>ceived kitchen' day morning, Cut flowers formed dec-weeks in Atlanta as guest of Mr. and turned from Sav�nna�, where �r, into a garden WIth 80 �any pretty I ano certitlcate recital. ,FollOwing tbe towels, and for cut Mrs, Cecil Ken· orations for her rooms and .• par,tyMrs, Robert Bland and Dr. Walter Mikell was a patient 10 the Marme decoratIons over t�e spaC1�us lawn� recita� a lovely reception and dance, nedy was given a double deck of plate was served. Ceystal bells forBlsnd. Hospital for several weeks, Now that school lS drawmg near a
I
with mnsic by Lambuth Key'. Or· cards. Mrs. Kreuger and Mrs. George high scores were won by Mrs. BmceMiss Margaret Remington, of At;. Mrs. James Auld and smalT BOn, close, the di��rent high. school. an� ehestra, was given in the gymnasi�m'l Mathis, of New Orleans, were .the re· Ollift' for visitors and by Mrs. Bonnielants, spent the week end with her James Arthur, of Savannah, are collego sororl.tl�s are domg qUIte II'he spacious room was turned mto cipients of dainty Itandkerchlefs a3 Morris for club. Toilet soap for lowparents, :Mr, and Mrs, Hinton Rem· spending the week with her parents, ' bit of entertammg. And, by the way, ,an outdoor garden by the use of trees, guest gifts. Mrs. Franklin served went to Mrs, W. W. Smiley, and forington. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Howard. who i. t�e young .Iady o� at. SCh:�118hrubs, growing plants and large bas· gingerale, ice cream. and cookie•. cut Mrs, Fraok Olliff received kitchenMiss Dorothy Durden, of University 'Miss Katherine Alice Smallwood, thnt is gomg on qUIte a .trl� thls' s:eD� kets of cut flowers, interspersed with Others plnying included Mesd.mes towels. .of Georgia, was the week-end guest .tudent at Draughon's, Atlanta, was mer? It. seems the trIP 19 � d .' 'lawn furniture and colorful umbrel- Wendel Burke, Sidney Lanier, Georgeof her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Loren the week-end guest of her parents, dark secret yet, even to the gIrl who 'las, A bird buth placed in a minia- Lanier. Lehmnn Franklin, J, L, Jllcl:-Durden. Mr, and Mr., F. A. Smallwood, is 'receiving it; �ut fro� the �Ians, ture rock garden was arranged in the son, Earl McElveen, J. S. Murral,Lester Brann�1) Jr.] of the 1Jnivcit Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lester and beIng made �or It, we wlll �e mt.er-I center of the room. Punch was 8Crved Billy Oone and Misses Vera J,ohnspnaity of GeorgIa, s.p�n_t the week end Miss. Edith Lester, of Charlotto, N.
\
••ted In henrmg �ore f_rom It.-:-B:l.gh \ by
Misses Betty Bird Foy, Sara Fran· and Sallie Blanche McElveerl,With his potenta, 'Mr. and Mrs, Lester C,' were the week·end gu.ests of Misu school boys and gIrls still raving, over ces Kennedy, Peggy Marsh and MaryBrannen Br. ',: "':
"
Eunice Lester and other relatives. the wonderful time had at the dances, Ann Whiteburst. The young ladies MOTHER'S DAY VISITORSAI�ert Bmswell, University til Miss Martha Wilma Simmons and; f�I1<i�ing t�e. lovely recitals given by I wore ooautiful evening gowns witb Mr. and Mrs, Dedrick Davis, Mrs.Georgia student, spent the week, end Miss Moxann Foy spent tho week end C1ght promlsmg young students. dur- dainty corsages. Mis. Barnes wore Stanley Davis and daughLer, Shirley,with hi. parents, :t.tl. and Mrs. :il. at the University of Georgia as' the ing the. past week, �e�dance� .were I white lace, Miss Groover chose pink of Bainbridge;' Mrs. H. M. Weod.,M. Braswell.' guests of Mis. Margare� Ann John· given m tho gymnaSIum, whIch· on net Mi.. Miller's frock was white Mrs. Roy Radford, Mrs. Julius Rog­
. Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Evans and .toll.' . I each' occusion resem�led.a veri�blO I chiffon, Bnd Miss Tillman 'selected eq, MISl<;FayrRogers; JabkIDavis'ani'Ciaughter, Ann, of Sylvania, spel\t 'Mr, 'and Mrs, Henry McArthur, of fairyland. - Congraulatlon8 to·-OIJ'l white embrolderl!d organdie with Jack Jr., all of Savannah, and Mrrl,Sunday as guests' Of Mr. and iIll'll. Vidalia, and Miss Frances Deal, itf bOys' quartet which made ·an. excel- bodice of black taffeta. The honorees R. W. Mathews, of Millen, we�� J.T.J. CLUB ,.Frank Grime..' ,',' .. ,' '1' Warrenton, were the week-end guest... lent rating llt tb'e regional mDlJlc fes- were the l6eipienta of many Mautiful guests Sunday of Mrs. W. D, Davis. Miss Catherine Ro�e was bosteseMr. and Mrs. HIUT}' McElveen arid of their ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, A. leval in Richmend"last
....eek.-Many flowera. _.',', h " ,,, " I ,,' • Mrs:' 'Davis' returned 'to, Bainbridge. ttl the 'J:T$.'s Wedneailay afternool_\"lon, Harry Jr� of Bylvania, were Deal. ". � " lov,el,. corsages �ere In evidellce Sun- Tuesday evening Mi98 Betty Jean with Mr. and Mrs. Dedrlclt )javls at h.!r-home on Grady streel Dainty·,gue�ts Sunday of her mother, IiIrS: . Mr, and Mrs. Waldo Pal1'ord, of day. One mother who has. two :l:e!'7 Cone, speecb pupil or Mrs. 1. O. John- and will viglt there for IIwbll<!."'" refreshmenbl were served." . r �,�����, �b���M�M���lillro��BO�_�Q����������i�����·��������������;��������������������irMI.s Sara Poindexter, of ' the Unl1 nier, of University of Georgia, we.e: was the :eclpient or. two corsages, • , ,:versity of Georgia, spent the week the week.end guests of Mr. and Mrs. and 'was m a quandary aa to how to 'cend/with her parett'ta, Mr. and!llr8. Fred T. Lanier. . I ilolve the problem of wbich line"to
IE. L. Poindexter.
.
lack Parb)' and Bob Darby, Tech 'wcar, when the young son at home
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hu� .I)� '��' �tud�I)!l!, Atlanta, spent the week, tsctfully suggested that his fto-rersElizabeth Watson, of lIavanna�1 � �n",!,!� tbeir Pl're.nts, Mr. and M.. : I were �he type which would last lo.ng-{ted Mr. and Mrs, C", t. prviri d\Jj; F, W.' p.rby, and their grandmother, I er,
so he thought she should save it
Ing the week end.' , M ••• .,; JL Wataon. for the recital Tuesday evening, AMr. .nd Mrs. S. H, Parrish, of Ml'IIl Burney Lowe, of Daytona· happy Bolution�Our bat is 011' to
Savannalt, and G!",rge Parrisb, of Beach, Fla., visited Mrs, Perry Ed- Dekle Banks, wbo was in a slight
\Jesup, spent Sunday as guests of Mr. munds and other relatives here this' accident recently, _Althougb one side
and Mrs. Fred Smltb. week, and �s enroute to Ocean City, 'of his face is bandaged, he hasn't
Jack Averitt, of the University of Md, where she will spend the sum- ml ... ed any of the many soolal actlv­
Georgia, spent the week-end at hi. me:. . 'I Ities of his set, and is a very popular
home here and had as his guest his Mrs. Harry Smitb spent Tuesday figure on the danc,e floor.-Will see
roommate, Eugene Perry, of Tifton. in Savanno,h with oor mother, Mrs, you AROUND TOWN.
Murray A. Orvin, of headqnarters Gordon Blitch, who is a patient In
squadron, third bombardment, So., the Oglethorpe, Hospital where her PRESBYTERIAN CmCLES
vannah ajr base, spent the week end condition is satisfactory following a I
Circle nU,�b�r on� of the Presby­with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. A, major operation. terian auxlhary WlII meet Mondu�
orvUi, I Joe Collins and David Ravenbark, n.ftemoon at 4. o'clock with Mrs. Ce�11Mrs, J. L. Caruthers spent tbo of !-'ront Royal, Va., who were en Kennedy at her home on Sonth. M.lln
week end in Macon with her dangh-I route to T..mpa to join the air corp., .street. Circle number two wI�1 beters, Mis. Christine Carothers. Miss spent the week end as gnests of entertained by Mrs. Percy Averitt at
Caruther. and her mother spent Sun· 1 Misses Sadie and Gussie Lee and Mr. I her home on zetterower avenue atday In Atlants. and Mrs, E. M., Mount. 13:30 o'clock.
..
,
I BACKWAftD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
I
to �,
.>
charge of the Statesboro Institute,
wlil fill the place with ability .
The railroad contrnct9rs who bave
heen grading the B,' & P. to States·
boro are moving away with their
teams to other places.
The.college girls nrc getting hom�;
Misses Maggie Jones, Lucy and Aille
011il1' and Sallie Trapnell arrived
Wednesday from College Park, near
, Atlanta.
) . Co!. J. M. Murphy, familiarly'
known as '{Jack," who is a good young
]awycr and successful farmer from
the Hagin district, paid our town a
visit last week,
J. G. Blitch bought from J, T, Mi­
kell his lot on North Main street;
We learn the price paid was $2,500;
Mr. Blitch contcmplates building a
residence thereon during the summer.
Our people have concluded they
want to try railroad time in town.
It is 3y minutes ,sl,ower than sun
time, and if the change iB '11ade the
hands on the court house clOCK will
have to be set back 66 minutes.
f
...
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'COLO�OFB�
'UTILIZE CHURm
Are Taken Into Captivity
When Workmen Install New
Lighting System Recently
Three separate colonies of beea
which had long made their Dome in
the ceiling, were\ taken into captivi­
ty last week when workmen went to
install an electric light system in
Bethlehem church.
One of the largest churches in the
country, 'Bethlehem has, been an im­
porUint community 'center for many
generations. Only recently the church
w�s repainted and placed in good re·
pair. Workmen at that time discov·
ered the presence of the bees in the
L'Ciling, but finished their work with­
out the necessity of disturbing their
activities� .However, when the new
Iigbts were installed, that ;"as a dif·
ferent situation, The bees bod to be
recognized. So neighbors assembled
and corraled the entire aggregation,
which they found composed of three
separate colonies, These were given
permanent homes and carried away
to continuo tbeir honey making,
Up to that moment' the bees bad
occupied the church jointly with the
congregation, and no serious inco'n­
venience had been cBused to either
party to the transaction.
In the process of removal from the
church, certainly nobody took time
or opportunity to check up on the
content of the various colonies, but
we believe it might be interesting to
our readers to give this general in­
formation about bees taken from our
Lincoln't Library:
"The typical colony of. bees, as
found in modem scientifically op­
erated apiaries, consists. of one
queen or mother, several hUfidred
drones and abollt 70,000 workers.
The queen is a sexually fully de­
veloped female, produced from a
fertile egg in a specialized cell by
a process of feeding that resul�
in .the ejomplete development of
the ovaries, She .porm.lly layS all
tbe �ggs, and consequently is the
mother of the entire colony.
"Tbe workers are sexually unde­
veloped females hatched from eggs
that under the conditions just de·
scribed result in queens; indeed,
tbe very young larvae of any work­
er is a potential queen if the colo·
ny desires to create one. In the
See BEES, page 3
FARMERS DISCUSS
HOW USE STAMPS
.
Plan To Be Considered
At Meeting Farm Bureau
To Be Held Friday Evening
WAS THIS YOU?
From Bulloch Tim.... May 21, 1931
Norman Flake, Brooklet subscrib­
er, brought editor an onion which
measured 4'>11 inches aeross. (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)Judge Temples announces that he
���=;�����������====================================�======================================================================================.rhas received pension cbecks for Marcb •d A 'I bri t I $ 20 f Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } C .an pru, rmgmg to a to 1 or Statesboro Nsww, Establisbed 1901 onsohd.tod Janu.!'7 17, 1917.the year to date.
Annual meeting of trustees of Statesboro Eagle, E.tsblished 1917-Consolid.ted December 9, 1920,
Teachers College waa held Wednes·
day; Guy Well•. was, ril:elected . for
term of three years.
There will be a certificate recital
by pupils of Mrs. Hilliard and Miss
Griffin at the High School auditorium
Tbursday evening, May 21st.
Beginning with Wednesday morn­
ing, the Savannah & Statesboro rail­
road resumed double-daily service
and bogan handling tbe mails.
Plans being made to open street
into Statesboro from the west, com­
ing through Brannen Pork; would
connect with route 80 paved highway.
Closing exercises of Statesboro
High School begin next week; ser­
mon to be preached Sunday, Mny
31st, by Elder W. B, Screws, Glenn,
. ville,
".'
Seven carloads of paving material,
moving fnlm, Eypt to Br,oo�let overShearwoed railway, fell through trcs­
tie at Bassett station Snturday 'after-
noon.
.
.
Hon. John T. Boiteuillet, of Macon,
will be speaker nt Teachers College
commencement l\:tonday ev.ening, June
1; Rm" Witberspoon Dodge, of At·
lanta, will preach commeooement ser­
mon Sonday.· ,
TWEl'{TY YEAUS AGO
From BJ!lIoch Tim.... May 19, 192J
. Miss Mary Willcox and Allen Mi·
kell were married Sunday morning
at bome of bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, John Willcox,
Ststesboro defeated Millen baseball
team here today by score of 13·3;
battery for Millen, Taylor, Culpepper
and Culpepper; for Statesboro, Dur­
den and West,
A. & M. School closing exerc[.,es to
begin Sunday, May 22, with sermon
by Dr. Linton Johnson, Blackshear;
address Wednesday evening by Chan·
cellor D. C. Barrow, Athens,
Statesboro delegates to Confederate
veterans convention in Albany last
week invited next yel;Lr's convention
to come to Statesboro: lost by a nar·
row margin; will extend invitation
again next year.
Series of horse racing Friday and
Saturday at Fair Grounds; Johnnie
Adams will drive Lady Jacque and
Glenn Rose; Johns will drive Skeeter
and High Kitob; Massey will drive
Mabel Patcb and Toney: Will Out�
land win drive' Irish Girl, Miss Maude,
Mable T.•nd Tommie.
Statesboro High School coming to
a clo.e; sermon Sunday by Rev. A.
M. Hughlett, Savannah; address
Monday evening by Edgar J, Oliver,
Savannah: graduating class, Dan
Bliteh"Lonll,ie Bell BlanJ), Nellie,Rutb
Brannen, Lottie Akins, Nina Stubbs,
Leona ,Rustin, Ethel Hendrix, Pierce
Martin, Pearl Simmons, Vennie Mae
Anderson, Sam Franklin, Ooida Tern·
pies, Melba RanlBB find Marie Pree­
torins,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Tim.... May 21, 1911
C, H.' Hamilton has recently es·
tsblished an ice cream ·factorY in
the cotton warehouse near the S. &
S. depot,
Portal Drug C(). is the name of a
new enterprise established at Portal;
owners are Dr. A. J. Bowen and W.
W. Waters.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Edgar Cone, of Man­
chester, Enghind, are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Cone,
for a month.
For using wnter upon their gardens
in violntio'n of the city ordinance, a
large number of citizens were fined
$1 in Mayor McDougald's court Mon­
day morning.
Rev. W. K, Dennis, pastor of tbe
Methodist 'church, has been in serious
condition with appendicitis for past
five days: fenred an operation may
be necessary.
Announcement from Athens: '4Kid"
Brannen is president of the Georgia
baseball tem for 1912: election oc­
curred at banquet tendered by Judge
nd Mrs, Hamilton McWhorter in
'lio/il.or of their son, Robert.
District conference of the. Metb·
odist churches of the Savannah dis­
trict convened yesterday at 1I1i11en;
delegates from Ststesboro cburch are
J. L, Ren.froe, Cecil Brannen, Hin­
ton Bootb and M: L, 'Tinley.
FORTY YEARS AGO
The details of how to use the cot;.
ton stamps, and wby they are being
issued, will be discussed at the Farm
�h:reCaO:'':"�:t��� �ri:a:: :'��r�� �� JOB INSURANCE COAST ARTILLERY;
!�it��Pi!:::;�e���:�o�:c;:�tin�a::i: FOR UNEMPLOYED SPEND NIGHT HEREministration representative for this. .
section, hilS been procured to discuss Bulloch County Workers Twelve Hundred Officers
this problem. Receive $13J.06 In Benefits And Men Coming on Bivouac
Mr. Blitch explained that cotton During Month of April Next Wednesday Night
stsmps will probably 00 issued to a
Job insurance in the amount of About 1,200 officers and men of th.few farmers before the next meeting;
$137.06 was paid to elgbteen unem- 214th Coast Artillery (Anti-Aircraft)of tbe organization. The AAA office
ployed workers in Bulloch county by of which the Statesboro military or­iB now cheeking lPerformance and
the burean' of unemployment compen- ganization is a part, will spend nextwill start submitting applications im·
sation in April, Commissioner of L-3- Wednesday night in Statesboro, Themediately for parity payments, and bor Ben T. Huiet hll8 reported. outfit will leave Camp Stewart 0:1stamps.
Despite increased benefita rates Wednesday morning for training inThe Farm Bureau wants to make it
p08sible for eve!'7 farmer and mer- provided
under the new amendments motor,convoy and bivouac. The regi.
From Btatesboro News, May 24, 1901
chant in the connty to thorooghly whicb became effective April I, total ment will 00 traveling in approxi-Dr. R. J, Kennedy and wife went payments for the month ","ounted mately 160 vehicles, and will bring. to Brunswick this week to attend the nnderstand bow the stamps may be
tolo�l� .$�O,�4� with:tI!e nlllllpet'..;,o!-, with them some of their equipment,K. P. conventoin, used just as money, BO 'long�,as:they cbecks',l.ll"'orted at 31,620. 'Inl com- including search ligbts and 3-incbSea Island cotton, continues to are used to purchase . certain com- .. .'n but the buy"lj don't bl'te at p!,rison, ·�·2,341� ..as,.' ·paid-·ont in guns,come 1 , en, modities, Every farmer 'participating
,
......
it as quick as tbey· used to. :rlarch, and $364,782 in April of last The route will 00 through Ludowi.Dr. Charlie H, Parrish, wbo for- in the voluntary reduction program
year. ci, Glennville, Reidsville, Lyons,merly lived in our town, is now a on cotton is urged to attend the
Increase was noted, however, in Swainsboro,
.
Ststesboro, Savannah,lea::�f. J�tiH�O'�ui���v�hi:'will bave I meeting Friday, the amount of weekly benefit checks. with an overnight stop in Statesboro.
Commissioner Huiet said the average The regimer,t will bivouac on the
size of payments was $6.96 as cam- Teachers College grounds, adjacentYon are a brunette with very
pared with and average of $6.33 for
'I
to the residence of B. R. Ollil1', anddark brown eyes and a tinge of
gray in your black hajr. Wednes· the first three months of this year, the local committee is making ur­
day 'IOU were wearing a powder puti' $6.26 in April of last year, and $6.81 rangements to have water lines avai�.muslin with rose, blue and green for the current year of 194.0. able for use of the troops and sucncolors predominating. It was trim- The defense program resulting in I other plans as may be necessary, METHODIST WOMENmed with narrow lace around. the
collar and hlue glass buttons down widespread employment opportunities I Major James B. Averilt,. plans and The Woman's Society of Christianthe front of the waist. Your belt throughout the state accounted for training officer for the regnnent, WllS Service wiII meet in circles Monday
was the color of the QllttOlJ� aJl� � th� slump in payments, Commissioner in Statesboro yesterduy and stated afternoon at 4. o'clock. The places ofhad a Ia.rge self·covered buckle. Huiet said, that plans had been made to have a meeting will be announced by the":ou al�o ���e n,Je7 la�e cam; The Georgia State Employment retreat parade parade on the college circle secretaries.���:h�erwis' : �olf;g:' gir�U�ndn a Service, he announced, made 9,616 football field at 5:30 p, m" a band
.. .' ,
very handsome 80n is in the high placements of unemployed men and concert in the bivouac area from commiSSIoner of public safety,
..
com­
school. women in jobs, a new 194.1 record. 8 to'9 p. m,> and a searchlight dem.,
rna ding the regiment in the absenceli t�e lady �eseribed �II call. at The number was approximately 2600 onstration from 8:30 to 9 p. m. of Col. John E, Stoddard, who is at·the TImes off,ee she WIll recelve, 'I. "1 bt t d' th 0 th' ourse at thetwo tickets to the picture "Back more than 10 March, and about 1",00 The local commIttee w, I no dou en mg a
.
ree·m n s c
Sereet," showi�g today a�d �riday more tha.n in April of last year. arrange for some entertainment for Coast Art,llery Schooi. at Fortressat the Geor.gll. Th.eatre, TIckets AnalYSIS of I1lacements ,;made. !;l]Ir. the visiting officers during the ev�n· Monroe, ':'a. Along WIth the out·good �tel'noon or n!ght, ,ing the month showed 9,103 were in ,irg. fit also WIll be L Col. ltndrew N,
.
The lady who receIved last week s
private employment and the remaln- The regiment will be in command Drake, Major James B. Averitt andtlckets was Mra, Doy Gay. SM • _J M' H d B Psaid it was • great picture, ing 613 on public ork projeeta; ef Lt. Col. Phil Brewster, i f",mer aJor owar , ayne.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE I CLOS-ING L"I�WILL DINE AT NEVILS 1!tJ .nJ.llt3
STAmBORO mGH
Special Writer Comes For The final program for Monda,
evening, 8:30 o'c! k:A Week's Visit Among Prelude-Ml'B. Hilliard.
Outstanding Local Farmers Invocation-Rev. J. N, Peacock.
The New York Herold-Tribune Piano solo-Miss Lorena Durd8llo
sent B reporter Miss Dotothy Ducas Class theme, Pan·Amerlcanlsm,
to Bulloch cou�t'Y lust week to mak� Introduetio�, The United States'iIDd.
a personlll study of 'the diversified I South AmerICa, Betty Jean Cone;.
system of forming now being carried The ?ultural As.peets .of the. Latin'
on. Upen arrival Miss Ducas stated Amorlcan CountrlCS, Pruella Cro�ar.
_he wanted to talk with a farm fam- tie; Economio Tics Between ���.
ily that hud proven that. it was pos- See CLOSING, page 2
sible to make a living in tbe south
without depending too much on cot­
ton and tobacco,
After reviewing the records of aeV4
e.ral outstanding Bulloch county farm­
.
ers, Miss Lucas selected J. A. Bunce's
forming operations to study and his
family to interview,
Altbough the reporter knew very
little about southern agriculture and
the local systems of farming, she
spent several bours witb Mr. and Mrs:
Bunce and family. Every phase of
the system of farming found on bis
farm was thoroughly studied by this
reporter.
Several ..eek. ago Miss Ducas ask­
ed about the type of farming found
in this section, and stated ber pa­
per wanted first hand information on
this diversified system for their New
York and Paris papers, Sbe stated
the plans called for a human inter­
est featore story.
Miss Ducas indicated she had talk­
ed with a farmer in South Carolina
and one in Alabama also, She left
Statesboro to cateh a boat in Savn·
nnh foo New York,
UNIQUE HITCHING RACK WITH LONG SERVICE RECORD
Tomorrow (Friday) evening .t 8
o'clock members of the Btatesbor()
Chamber of Commerce will be g......ts
of the Novils Purent-Teacher Ass<>­
elation at a dinner in the school audi­
torium at that place,
Members of the Chumber of Com­
merce are urged to attend and arc
invited to carry their wives and
friends 88 guests, making reserva­
tions in advance with H. R. Chris­
tian, secretary. The 'ladies of Nevils
alwnys spread a lovely meal and it is
understood that n large number of
the people of the Nevils community
will attend the dinner along with the
Statesboro visitors.
corrON FARMERS STANDING 75 YEARS.lLOCAL STOR� TO. IOBSERVE FOURTHFORMULATE CLUB STILL BEING USED Merchants Agree Close On
That Date, But Remain
Open Wednesday Preceding
Thirty-Six Members Unite
To Produce Bale Per Acre
On Bulloch County Farms
Fourth Generation Utilizes
Farm Convenience Now
Three-Fourths Century Old
The merchants of Statesboro will
close Friday, July 4th, but will re­
main open Wednesday aftornoon pre::
ceding, July 2. This action was
agreed upon by the merchants' coun.
cil of the Chamber of Commerce .ndo
WIlS presented to the organization for
approval at their meeting Tueaday,
FoUowing the discussion of han­
dling cotton stamps the merchants'
council also requested that every
merchant in the county who' sell.' cot­
ton goods attend the mass meeting
in the court house Thursday, May 29,
at 8 p. m. The council thought It
would be wise for the various em­
ployees in the stores handling ,cotton
goods to attend this school. The
bankers also are invited to thls meet;.
ing, 'Harry A. Aspinwall, district
surplus commoditl"" adminiltration
repr08entative, led the dlscuaslon
Tuesday.
'
Merthant kits on the stam" piau
h..... beeD' m.1Ied to PI'oIjleCtb.
handlers of cotton stamps. Any
merchant failing to receive a kit
through the mail, who desires' to use
stsmps, iB requested to contact tbe
county agent'. office for the kit.
Thirty·six Bulloch 'county farmers The picture above is being pre-
joined the bRie-per.acre club in 1940, seuted for two outstanding re,asons
according to the records the farmer'! -as a lesson in durability Bnd as n
kept and the records submitted to the' presentation of a valued friend, Both
county agent's office 'by the ginl1ers.' 'of these elements ure to be found at
These thirty.six cotton growers a modest little fu.nn bome four miles
planted 585 aeres thut produced 278,- west of Statesboro,
628 ponnds of lint cot.ton, or an av- The 188son in durability iB that
erage of 476 pounds of lint per acre. cross·pole which extends between the
C. B. Gay was the only farmer two large post oaks; the friend to
plunting more than 100 acres that wbom we want to introduce to. you is
produced a bale per acre 'on his entire the little frail woman leaning against
C,rop, This maste� farmer grew 4.63 the trunk of the ouk at the rigbt.
pounds of lint per acre on his 118 It iB in that order we .hall present
acres. Those growing more tban thilm,
500 poun'ds of lint per acre were Seventy·five years ago Matthew
Keil W. Waters 576 pounds, Henry PUift' was a substantial farmer with
T, Fail 510 pounds, Bruce Odum 685 �.t acres of farm land whose home
pounds, R, H. 'Warn'rek 616, J, t. '1"88 _ ncar Bethlehem church on the
Sheffield 524, A. J,"Woods 661 and pld·. Swainsboro road, His was ..
Fred Woods 637 pounds, hoapital1le bome. Sons and daugh·
Those producing 460 pounds . per �"' at that time, some of them aI­
acre np were J. J. Wooda 499, M. 'L. :leady married and living elsewhere,
and A. L, :rayl<!.��'68, A. '''L', Il'I!lllD �.re.H"rri80. aad Nattie Olliff, Mrs.
4.58; G, T. Waters 4.50; A. 1.. • Latil,,{ 'SoIQ,'II\on Akins, Mrs. Ancil Alderman
484, H. H, Harris 463, Bus.eU· De., and·Mrs. Jasper Mallard. (The bodies
Loach 462, Willie A. Ket 434, Mrs'.' 'of theae are all resting in their silent
Myrtice L, Kent 466, F'. G. Black- homes.) I!ig meeting day was com­
burn 4.60, J. A. Bunce 490, Rufus G, ing at Bethlehem, and many friends
Brannen 486, Mi.. Eunice Brannen were expeoted to drive up to the 011-
462, J. I, Aycock 486, J. H. Wyatt iff gate and find friendly fellowsbip.
4.70, H, Z. Smith 4.92, W. B. Parrish It was long oofore the day of auto-
466, T. R, Bryan 4.50, Mrs. Aurelia mobiles; braying mules aod neighing
Bennett 4.5� .• E. W. Parr-iljh 494, M,.,., borses would make themselves heard,
Bessie Rim.. 460, S. Edwin Groover and tbey would need to 00 made se-
4.58, o. F. Cowart 492, Mrs. Annie cure. Math Ollift' knew what was
Barnes 4.70, J, B. Brannen 376, Dewey needed-a substantial hitching rack
M. Lee 4.62, C. W. Collins 4.64. and .T. at tbe front of his gate. To the
F, Tankersley 4.73 poun!ls, woods he went, procured a green pine
During the past five years J. J, sapling five inches in diameter and
Woods has nveraged 4.19 pounds per ten feet long, brought it to his front
acre, G. T, Waten 408, H, H. Harris yard and fastened it securel,y between
445, Rufus G, Brannen 401, and J. I, the two post oaks, themselves at that
Aycock 430 pounds. See 75 YEARS. page 6
HERALD-TRmUNE
STUD� BULLOCH
Grammar Graduation FrIdaT.
Morning; Final EJ:eret.. ,
Be Held Monday Eve_
Beginning with the graduation _
ercises uf the grammar grad. In till!
High School .uditorium tomOl'lllW
(Friday) morninlr at 9 :30 o'cleick, tile
final event of the clollng program wID
come with the presentation of clip.
mas to the bilrh school gradua_
Monday evening at 8116 o'clock. .....
Suntay exorclses will be held .t tile
Primitive Baptist cburcb .t 11:80 ..
the morning,' witb the' aermOD .,
Rev. B. L, Sneed, pastor of the Pneo
byterian church,
Tbee program for Friday mol'llbW
is as follows.
Song, Americ_Audlence.
Invocation-Rev. H. L. Sneed.
Welcome and introduetlon of til...
-IJllian Sneed.
Origin of Pan-Americ.n UnI_
Barba ra Franklin.
Bong, LaPolona--Cla...
Purpo.e and Significance of PaIl-'
American Union-Helen Johnson. '
Pageant, Pan·Amerlca-{lI....
Purpose and Signlftcance of P_
American Union-Helen Jobnaon.
Pageant, Pan-American-{lIau.
Speolal music by Girls' Btring BaJMI,
directed by 1IIarion Carpenter.
Processional-Milia New.
Presentation of. dlplom�
Sherman.
Presentation of certlfic.te.........
Zetterower.
Announcement&-Supt. Sh_..
Benediction-Rev. Bneed.
Recessional-IIIN New.
The program for Sunda, morniIW
at Primitive B.ptlllt cbarch:
Prelude .nd pl'GCOQlonal_ ....
Verdie Hilliard.
Hymn, uOn..ard, 01!rlstlan SoI.o
�jerll:'�ncr.p�, I I
, Invocation-Re'll'. C. M. Coalaon.
Special music,
'
Scripture reading-Rev. J. N. P...
cock.
Ol1'ertory-plano, Mrs. Bllli.rd; vto.:
lin, Mr, Oarpenter.
Announcemenu...:...supt. Blterman.
Sermon-Rev. H. 1.. Sneed.
Benediction-Rev. C. M. Coalao&.
Recessional-Mrs. BilUari. .1
RED CROSS CLASS' �.'
FULLY ORGANIZED. ,.
Large Attendance, Friday
Evening at Meeting' Held
At �igh SchOll1 Gymnasium
The Statesboro Red' Crol. first aid
class, organized two weeks 'ago.' beJel
a second meeting· Friday evening' 'at
the High School gymnasium: wblch·
was largely attended. The' instrnc-,
tor of the 1I1eeting was J. E. n"""d. '
an employe of the Georgia!. Po_',
Company from Augusta. l'h.- clau '
is being sponsored by the employ...'·,Jf
th', 'city of .Statesboro and the. local
employes of tbe Georgia Power Com­
pany. The membership, however, Is
open to ali persons who are willing
to avail tbemselves of this special
training, in whicb at least twenty
lessons will 00 given.
At the Friday evening meeting en­
roliment W)\S announced of the fol-
lowing persons:
H, H. Alsobrook, J. H. Bargeron,
Davis Barn2s, P. C. Bean, Fl, F. Bakel',
J. D. Donaldson, Harry Dodd, J. V(.:
Evans, H, D. Everett, L. B. Griner,
l\fiss ZuI� Gammage, 'Mis8 Sara Hall,
Miss Lucile Higginbotham, Logan
Hogin, Harold Hagin, E. W. Jones,
J. W. Johnston, C. C. McCullum, Don­
ald McDougald, W, F. Martin, Joe
O!1itl', Miss rofora Ogdbum, L.
R. Paker, F. C. Pa�ker, !!frs. F.. C,
Parker, Miss Hattie Powell, Milia
Abbie Kate Rign, M. E, Rimes, C,
A. Rhodes, H. A. Sack, C. G.' Free­
man, J: H. Sliaw, S. E. Strau.. , BIU
Tucker, Fred' Watel'll, Mis. Marg8l'8t'
L. Watkins. ,.
'l"WO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.. Knour Your. America ••
IITa. David Rocker, of Savannan, guest!! were the faculty, members of
'riaited ,her mother. ·Mrs. Lui" ·W. the local bonrd 01 trustees and their
Lanier this week. wive.; W. C. Cromley. chairman of
Mr.lland,IMr•.• Milton Townlcy. of the county board of education. and
AtI.nta. werorgo.sta IO! Mr: and Mrs. Mrs. Crolllley; W. E. McElveen. Bul­
D. 1.. Alderman this week loch county sllperintendent of ""hools.
Re.....ndil,)lr•. F. M. Gaines and and Mrs. 'McElveen; Mrs. R. L. Cone.
11188 Charlotte Gaines. of Macon. president of the P.arent-Teacher As­
were. goelta of Mr. and Mrs. J. P: sociation, and Mr. Cone. and Mr. Rnd
Bobo Saturday. 'Mr•• D. T. Proctor.
Mr. and ,M·rs. J. H. Wyatt. Mrs. During the banquet the following /Americas. Catherine Rowse; Hem-
Lula Coleman and Miss Juanita program was given: liThe Flag's isphcric Defense, John Egbert .Jones;
W""tt. all of Brooklet. and Mi"-l Me....ge ... Dorothy Hood; "Allegiance I The South American Countries Strug­
Ouida Wyatt, of Teachers College, to the Flag," W. R. Adams; song, gJe for Democracy, Virginia Miller.
were dinner guests of 'Mr. and M'rs. "America," entire group; invocation, Song, America-Class.
Wade Hodges Sunday. T. E. Dave"; introductory remarks. Presenting class to chairman of
Mrs. R. L. Cone. president of the Jean Hendrix; words of welcome. board-Prin�ipal W. W. Powell.
Brooklet Parent-Teacher Association, Yvonne DeNittoj "George Washing- Presentation of diplomas-Fred T.
baa Teturned from tbe Oglethorpe ton," ,Jack Harrisonj "My Choice." Lanier. 'rheme, The Bible, the Torch, the
Hospital in Savannah where she I Josie .Gladin; ·'Thomus Jefferson," Present.ntion of honors and ce�tifi .. Glpbe, messugc from OUI' W.M.U.
underwent 8 major operation. She William Cromley; "Abraham Lin. cates, and announcements � Sunt: prim'er.
is able to receivl) visitors. coln," Irvin Brinson; I'The Ship of Sherman. Song, "There's a noya1 Banner:'
MT. and Mrs. Arthur Warren antI State," .1. A. Pafford; "A Citizen Song, Alma Mater. Devotionnl, ,John 1 :6:14, Jesus Son
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Warren. of Speaks to Elis Country." Howard nenedietion-Rev. Peacock. of God-,-M••. E. L. Rarrison.
Batesburg, S. 'C., were dinner guests Harrison; wordR of parting, Jean PraycJ"--l-.Mrs. E.' A. Smith.
of Mr. and Mrs. L. p>'Mnls Sunday. Hendrixj uGod Bless America," entire The grnduating class numbers six- Welcome to our Church-Rev. W.
Mr8. J.' N. Shearouse has returned group. Sponsors. Mrs. John A. ty-two. of whom forty-one are girl. B. Hoats.
trom a visit with' her son. Calhoun Robertson aod Mrs. J. H. Hinton. and twenty-one boys. The five hono,' Response-llfrs. Dan R. Groover.
She&l'OU8C; in Virginia. After the program -there wal! graduates arc, in the order named, The Open Biblc; Bible Teaching
MTB. J. C. I Preetorius enjoyed u dancing in the .gymnasium. Virginia Miller, Betty Jean Cone, about Tithing, IMrs. John Belcher;
family reunion last week with her Catherine Rowse. John· Egbert Jone, about Prayer.· Mrs. Joel Minick.
ehildren and grandchildren. Those HIGH SCHOOL CLOSES and Pruella Cromartie. Besides these . Hymn. "Send the Light."
pre.ent were Mr. and Mrs. Durwood, A SUCCESSFUL YEAR other members of tbe cl...
· are: The Burning Torch. Let the Light
Smith and little Jacquelin Smith. of Girls�acqueliDe Akins. Glenni. Shine:
IDdianapoli.. Ind.; Mr. and Mm.
This week. including Monday night Alien. Louise Anderson. Esther Lee Through PersoTlUl Service--'-Mrs.
Norman Kirkland, of' Bamberg, S.
of nextl week, brings to a close Iln- Burnes, Lorena Beasley, Vivian I Joe Watson.I other succegdul t.erm of the Brook- BI nd M . Ch b. C.; IMr. and Mrs. T. B. Bull. Witte let High S<!hool. Supt. J. A. Pafford a. amle am ers. Arleen Through St.ewardship-Mrs. J. A.BuU �nd' Mrs. J. M. RUB..II. of Holly and hi. faoulty have carried on � Chapman. Eleanor Cone. Carol Oraw- Reiser.Hill, S. C. " {!ird/Do.othy, Deal •. LilIian.Dealt Mil .. 1 Through 'Pn�ss-M.s.'D. W. Shelby.
Mr8:'M. G. Moore entertained with �ype �f work that will speak fo), dred Deal. Zemmie Lee Dealr Mildred I Through Mission Study-Mrs. S.
8 picnIc sTud aft Jtself In Jat.er years in the Brooklet Dominy, Voneile Dominy, Lorena· C. Groover.1
.! u�per es ay �rnooD bOYf; and iris.
I.t. the nver 10 honor of be>: ch,ldren. Frida �i ht Ma Durden. Jacquita Edenfield. Peggy Through White Cross-Mrs. E. L.MI8S CIRl'a Moore, of Daytona Bca�h y . g, y 23rd, Mrs. W. Evans,' Mary Virginia Groover" Dor· Anderson.and Mrs Earl Martin of Pe I 'j D. Loe wlll present her piano and othy Hegmann. Jacqueline Holland, Throug'h Publication Mrs. W. W." nsaeo n. violin pupils in a t'ec'laJ The - IOthers present were Mr. and Mrs. '. I. pro Annie Lauric Johnson, Virginia Jones, Mann.
Roland Moore Misse" lliary Joe Bes-I gram wIll begln promptly at 8:30 Grace Key. Norma Lanier. EHzabeth I Through Mar�aret �'und-Mrs. C.• •
10'clock
n
oie and,Mjldred Moore. Miss Malvina '. McCarthy. Myrtle Mixon. Hilda Pre.-, B. Fontaine.
Trus.e1I. of Statesboro; Miss Ora Sunday mormng
at .II :15 o'clock toriu •• D()rothy Remington. Jewell I Labonlrs Together With God-Mrs.Franklin Mi•• Jeanette Caldwell and I Rev. O. T. Sparrow. pastor of the Sapp. Joyce Smith. Mary Thomp.on. A. E. Woodward.Mi.s Je":"'11 Vandiver
I
Central Church of Christ. Savannnh, Margaret. Helen Tillman, Theresa Roll oall of churches.. will deliver the baccalaureate sennon. T B I h W I.,y�on. eu a oodrum. Luveta Wa- Ret'Ognition of pastors and visitors.COWAR'I'--BRUNSON Monday night. May 26th. thirty- ters. Echoes from S.B.C. convention-Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart, of the six gi.ls and boys will receive diplo- Boys--Lamar Akins. Bill Aldl'ed'l
Miss Blanche n;adley.
I.eefield community. announce the I
mas irom the Brooklet High School. Moody Blackburn. Freddie Bran�en, Special music-Brooklet choir.
lIIIarriage of their daughter Thelma I
W. B. S<!ott. of Savannah. clerk of ',he Willinm Brannen. Belton Brnsw ll. The Globe. the Whol. Wide World
to P�'Ii nrunson Jr.; of Chi�ago. for� superior court. will deliver the bac- Charles Britton. Billy Brown.
Ken-I
for Christ-Mrs. E.' A. Smith.
merly. of this community. The wed- c�Joureute . address. Howard Harp neth Cowart, Jimmie Evans, Billy Lunch
ding, took place Saturday evening rl�on, proludcnt of the seniol' class, Hagin, John Lanier, Robcrt Lanier. Hymn, "Onw;lI'd Christian 801-
May 10th. at the home of Rev. Mc� w,lI represe�t his class by giving an Walter Mallard. E. B. Rushing. Zack diers."
Call, of Sylvania.
add res.• on Defense and Service." Smith. Raymond Trapnell. Courtney Devotional. "All One Body We"-
Th,e bride is one of the attract.ive DurIng the evening the sevent.h Youngblood, Curtis Yoongblood, 'Rob- Mrs. A. L. Clifton.
twin oughte of th Co t h grade pupils will receive gr'ummaf' crt Groover. P Irs e war orne. d rt'fi layet, UFnith Is the Victory"-M�., Brunson is a former graduate
grn e ce 1 cates.
Olive Branch.
of the Brooklet High School and is I
The members of this yea,"s senior "We Need It This Day"-By seven
pleWlantly remembf!red here by his
c ass nre Nita Akins, Margaret young people.
manYi!riends. Barnes, Myrtice Bensley, Hilda Ben· Study to Show Thyself Approved-
PRIMITIVE CHU-RCH HOLD �:�� �:��s�:���(\��:;�e H��:':P��: .. • • Mrs. P. �'. Martin..
Et Spccinl OIuRic-Olive Branch W.M.AF:t'ERNaON SERVICE veen. Dori" Olliff. Doris Procto.·.
..
• U.
On account of the commencement
Doris Whompson, 'Romie Lee Thomp- Reports of committees.
8ennon at the school auditorium sQn,
,JaneJi Wilson, ,Juanita Wyatt,
, r:.among Adjournment.Sunday morning Mav 2[jth the
reg-I
Frances Tucker, Christine Groornl'i, I =""""""="""=....;;;;;;;,,;;.,;;�;:;;;;;;;=;;;:;;==uI.r, S,lIAday mo;ning I...rvi�es at the Ollie Mae Brannen. Cathryn �'ord- axatives E"E TRO 118--L--EPrimitive Baptist church will be hel� ham. Gordon. Beasley, Bernard De- "'II over the South
..
.t 4 9'",lock in the afternoon.
I
Nltto. Guy MIn,ck. J. A. Minick, Cal- CI You can't KO wrong if you use OOU-
Immedia. t.ly -"'-r the sermon the'r.
houn KDlght•.John Waters, Harley LIN,E Eye Preparations. universally
"l w.� Sh recommend ell py doctors tor minor ir-will be a bapti.mal service held at aw. Harley Ray Baird, James l'itations and discomforts. Ask your
BralUl�n'B mill. The public is cor- BTI.nson. Watson F,·awley. Marion I eye specialist about OCULINE Eyedlally invited to both these servic.s. BUle. R�bun Proctor. Howard Har- Pads. Eye Drops and Eye Salve fea-
•nd.the night service at 8 o'clock. TIson. Vlfgll McElveen, Kermit Clif-
tured at CITY DRUG CO. and other
ton. Thomas Brynn and W. F. Bran. leading druggists. (16may3m)
I INVITE PUBLIC TO
INSPECf PROJECTSNational Shrines, Famous Monuments.
Natural Wonders and Historic Landmarks
J--------By BASIL E. LEE,--------·
WPA Offers Opportunity
For Worthy Citizens To
Maintain Proper Ideals
-r. May 18tb was designated by Pres­
idcnt Roosevelt for "I Am an Ameri­
can Day."
The group of Amerieans employed
in this county on W·PA want to invite
'th� citizens of- Bulloch county to
come and sec U A.mericans in Action,"
on worthwhile projects which have
served this county faithfully and
well. and have provided opportunities
for many worthwhile citizens of this
county to preserve their sell-respect
by honest, creditable work and main­
tain the way of life prized by all
Americans.
At present this county has the fol­
lowing projects:
Libraries--Bulloch County Libra­
ry and colored brancb. -State&horo.
Book Repair-Old nank of States­
boro building. Statesboro.
Education-Itinerant teachers.
Workers Scrvict."--Georgia Teachers
College and Brooklet.
Rural Renl Propert-y Identification
Su.,ey-27 West Main street. room
8. Statesboro.
School Lunch-Brooklet. Denmark.
E.la. West Side. Leefield. Middle­
ground, Nevils, Portal, Stilson, States·
boro High. Statesboro colored. Train­
ing School. Warnock. Ogeechee anr)
Regist.er.
Surplus Commodities - Arm'ory
building. Statesboro.
Last Friday. Saturday and Sun­
day there was a window display at
the Bulloch Drug Co. wbich showed
the WOTk 01 tbe projects in our coun­
ty.
MOLLY PITCHER'S GRAVE
In the old graveyard at Carli"le. Pa.. i. this mGnument above the
m.e of the revolutionary heroine. Molly Pitcher. At the battle of
Monmouth, June 28. 1778, Molly .aw he'r husband killed in the 8<;t of
ftrlnR a cannon. Sbe ,tqok biB place. tired th'" gun and fought through­
out ,the day. She was personally praised by Gen. Washington. who com­
mlalloned her a sargellpt in the Continental army.
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGBES. Reporter.
A II the work i. <ontributory to the
maintenance of American standard in
this community. and Bulloch county
is justly proud of the project•• which
it has sponsored and made possible
fOT service to OUT' communities.
( f
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HAS MY WIFE ron­,- vinccd mel Com e to
think of it, one reason why
electrical pennies go so far ill
that Georgia's rates are among
the lowest statewide rates in
the Nat ion. They were rCo-
dUttd in 1929; again in 1933; again in
1934; again in 1937. and again in 1939. To­
day, they are lower than ever before in his­
tory. Not only that. While the rates have
been going down. manufacturers have been
studily improving the efficiency of appli­
anttS, so they use less current than they used
to. Today. electric servia: is tbe biggftlt bar­
gain we get around our houae. Believe me,
_ malee full use of it.
POWER COMPAN�'
CLOSING, from page 1
PATRIOTIC BANQUET
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
FOR S.ALE=Lot on Olliff street,' ap-
prox.mat.ely 80 by 286 feet, better
known ns the Mrs. C. E. Brown lot·
if intere.sH!d communicate \VIth MRS:
T. W. LANE. Rt.e. 3. Statesboro. Ga.
(J5rnay1tp)
nen.
FOR SA·L&-New and used "JAY
.BEE" Hammer mills, molasse.
mlxers, dry feed mixers, grist mills
any size and J?Tice to suit you' cask'
or liberal terilis; see or write' J. B.
SEDBERRY. INC.. Franklin. Teon.
(lmayJt)
Wednesday night the members of
the juDio}' class of the Brooklet High
School e'1tertained' with a patriotic
ilaDqaet, in honor of the thirt-y-six
Hniors of the .ehool. Other invited
DlSTRH.,"T RA LLY
A rlllly of thc Brooklet distriet
will be held at Corinth church. Oge..
chce River As ociat.ion, May 29th, at
10:00 a. m .. Every church in the dis­
trict is urged to send representatives,
and alJ other churches in the: associa·
tion nre cordi�By invjteo.
New House Paint
'!I
MADE BY DUPONT
...
Amazes
Tllousand$'
It·s whiter at the stan, aod it
stays WHITER. That'ube story
of tbe new DuPont House Paint
that's sweepins the country.
Houses are more beautiful, ; ;
longer_ And painting bills are
lowered, JOT painting. are Jess
frequent!
STARTS WHITER
STAYS WHITER
�3'OO.p Per (;al
INS
GAL. LOTS
STAT�BO�O BUGGY & WAGON CO.
condition
CHEVROLET. 1937 SEDAN DE­
LrVERY�ust what you need m
yo.ur business. Bargain $275prIce, cash or trade.... �
G. M. C. 1940 1!/, TON TRUCK.
completely reconditioned, new
paint. tires good. good $1:25appearance. Quick sale.1 tJ
CHEVROLET. I 94 0 PAN E L
TRUCK. Only, 14.000 miles. well
taken cure 'Of, good as new;r has
radio; a buy that can't $500be overlooked . : .
CHEVROLET. 1837 PICKUP !/,_
TON. You will be amazed at this
buy; good as new;_will $325trade or seJJ 'for casb .. , f'
CHEVROLET. 1936 I II, TON­
New paint, new upholstery, motor
overbauled, tires $190t:ood as new .
CHEVROLET PICKUP, 1940, 1!/,
TON-Excellent condi- $471:::tion. best buy on lot.... . J
CHEVROLET PICKUP. 1938, II,
rON-Good as new. completely
overhauled. new body $371:tires. Will trade . J
DODGE. 1936 II,-TON .$175A good buy .
FRANKLIN CHE¥ROLET CO., Inc.
Used Car Lot.--Courtland Street-Next to Fire Depertment
STATESBORO, GA.. :: PHONE 101
FOR R,ENT-Furnisbed ,rooms for
I
FOR SALE--Small "mount, bay and
couJlles 'or mon; alhcOfl1!e!fenc�s. fodder. S. A., j>ROS�I!;R•. sbi milesMRS. S. C. GROOVER. 202 North west "f Stat.esb'oro· near We.t Side
Main street.
.
t24aprlte) scbool.· (24apr1tp)
• .,
•
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Advertisement
Ol:JI;LO(,l1l TIME8"AND ·8TA'l'ESBORo ·.N'EWS
''l'HBI
Temple Hill W. M. S. Fifteen Club Members '11 N, �T F ' Itsu duD G
.
The regular monthly.meeting of Take T�aining:fourse
'
ewsy Notes ronl Nevils ece6nioit� '1�luiIOcl.
Temple Hill ·W.M.S, was .held at the f )-- I 0
.
'
Fi teen horne deTllon.tt�tion club A numb f f Iks b
DlOlL' will grow In Bulloch e_·
church Priduy, May 18th. The meet- members attended the leader training ping' S:r: b
our
SO tu dwere s op- Mr. and Mrs. Jack York and little ty 8u''iCes.fuUy. Berman NellDltIa
ing was called to order and presided meeting for this district held in M"o D n. ·Coro a rl ay., daughter. Jncquclyn, of Uock Hill, and R.,Jph Arnett planted four acre.
Did She RenDy Get h S
.
b I k TI d
ISS torrs Ox was the week-end S. C.; Mrs. Edna Aycock and son. T. near W t S·U h'over by t " president, Mrs. Lamar warns oro �st w�e. iese lea - guest of ' Miss Juanita Ansle .
e. '.e to w lte and yoUOW'
Offended At Junk Yard E ers were trained 10 their subjects. Dr a II M C E St I
y D .• of Columbia. S. C .• and Alex Mar- on ona I..t oprlng. TlKiy are hanat-
F 0 tsid f Th C·,
.Iotchkiss. After the theme song' the . I di t 't' I' I
. n rs.. . up etou were tin. of Great Falls. S. C .• spent the ing b t 600 fiftyar u 1 e 0 e lty _ devotional was most impressively
me u IIlg nu ri IOn. gar< enmg, pou - visitors in Savannah Wednesda
a ou -pound bap frena
In last' week's issue of another try. dairying. marketing •. clothing. Ben F Haygood' it . rk t week end with Mr. and Mr8. C. J. the plot.
newspaper published in Stateshoro
given by Mrs. Leroy Akins. The sub- bome imyrovement, home industries. his hom� near here.'· ��� eCO��iti:n Martin and tbeir family. With onions aelllne around fa to
(the Bulloch Herald) there appeared ject for the month was "An Urgent landscaping and 4-H club work. ia critical.
We are very proud of Nevil.' rec- $2.2.5 per hag. 200 hacs per acre Ii....
an editorial which so clearly pointed Gospel." with everY topic of discus- The aft.ernoon program was devot- Mrs W C 11 S. ff"
ord in the health work. Two years nn meoms- �!l!!!.!'8rable to the lieat III
its �nger uf co'1demnati9u, at. the. ed t f d rod t: Th 'a1 •...
er r, ,. au eoog " ago Miss Lavada Martin (Nesmith tobacco II Ilk
bualnes. whicb I operate, that 1 feel
slon centering on "Youth" in the I
0 00 p UC 'OD. e speer - series of aevere lieart attlwk at b ).
yea ,rom IUl acre_ •
called upon to speak out in my own many ph..ea of life' "The Glo of ists pointed' out to t�e group In this home just below bere. He: condl-
now won out m both the county an1 Nesmith e I\lalna that the, UM4
behlilf. ..y
• ry
program that there III no danger 'of tion .
the district and was runner-up In about a ton of truek fortllbllr per
.The editorial recit.ed hol" lome lady oung
Men is Their Strengtb." over-production of any kind of food
I. very grave.
.
the state contest. La.t year Miriam acre, wbich. coupled with the I8bor
from somewhere. aeeklng a new place Due to sickness in tbe families uf. this year. They inaisted that our
The school here wII� come to a Bowen won over the rest of the girl. and plant. oocesury 00 ItA .,e' of
for a home. had been i')�I,lnedJ toward some of the members of W..M.S.. farmera grow and conserve more food
close for this te� thl8 week� and in the county. and this year bor sio- onions, makes It • rather npeutnStatoeboro by the gloWlng words' of A'rdsley Park Savannah they did not th' f h the teachers who hve away will go ter, Jacquelyn. won in the county. croppraile whicb 'had' been poured intoJ her. meet with us as plann d but will is year 'Of orne .use as well as to their varioua homes. Last year JesBie Kate Iler WOD f1rlt -;;-.-------------
-ears aa she traveled long miles from,
c , some surplus.. 72 YEAR OLD W ...
another state· how she had been come at a later date to bo announced. Those attending from this county
Frjenda here .ymplltbize with the place in the style revue and was giv+
- - O,,,,AJI(
..'�I�
practically captiv!'ted by these wor�s. The quilt squares were hrought in were Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr.: Mi•• Dor- family in the .tragic death of Mrs, en a free trip to Atlanta and else- aOUTS TmE!' WITB �11I
and .�.. beaded ,1'1to Statesboro Wlt� .an� checked over by the secretary- othy Dekle, Mrs. A. G. R�ker. Mi.. Dougla� DeLoach. She had many whete. This yesr We have Martha Cordele. May 19.':"'''iiPare' tilt ...:f�I� mtentlon to become, a permanen< treasurer. Mr.. Hubert Tankersley E . .. close friends here who IQved her dear- p.ose Bowen winning in the county and Bpoll the burlflar:/ la, • fI.'III�tec.t,zeD and' taxpayer until as some ,. • mma Jean Bohler. M,ss Milhe Sue I d'l . I .Aage f)( J A KI"':":�""'-�''''_
point outside' of tbe -city: she "".t and found that above sixty dollars Cannon. &11\.,. Lester Martin. Mu. y an W1 I mlllll' her sunny smile. ,stye revue. Later both Jacquelyn r-
0 Ta.. • • ........_.
ber eye. upon a Bight so repul.iv.... haS been donated' through those hav- Pete Caonon Miss Leola White Miss Everything i8 badly In need of'
aod M�rtha ROle will go, to Dublin year�old store�eeper. aDd K,a.•.••
that' :w�n ol)e arrived .in Sta�esboro IDg the quilt . block.. The donations Robena Hod�e•• Mrs. A. J. T"';pnell, rain. :rb� cropB aDd vagetal1\.. to competa for district honors. patnck doesn t .lnt.nd, .•to �,.""sb� declined even tu ahght from the wiU be applied to church repairs and MRS 'th M Ch I' N' gardens .eem almost dying for want spoUed 'rabbets :,I�jiiil the, ,."..bllB.,llnst.ead.·her .eDse of beauty 50 the '1 '11 b h' rs. oy m,. rs. ar.e e- f . WARNING Unaware of til- elderl, '5:""ended. she' rode' stra' I· t ahead qUI t w. e-sent to t e orpHan� smith and Mrs. Arnett Nesmitb. o. m.OIsture.. The tomatoes are be- Th' I to I I '" .s s If". not ce that ,I will tres.· .kill at wleldln« .,neve� to be heard from again. �ge: gIDDlng to r.pen. but will soon Iwivel not be responolble for the. paJ1lllnt walklnl1: cane • burl 11';"":'Itl Willi alleged that the oll'endlng·. The W.M.S. bas grown .teadily in able to give us much inspiration IUId up if it does not .rain right away.. for. note Iri..en on AprIJ'2Itb. for' , • y.',.
�.�'-.eondltion was' tliat accumulation of nu,mbers and ability since organiza- encouragement. The week-end goest.,of'Mn. R. T, approximately'PIIO, lIlad. pat-ble'tu rooently to deprive, JIiI..,)un'o.ec1 carll--some badly broken. tion' a record of which we are proud' At preaching Sunday morning deti- Sim d f'l M CI d Tanner-Brice Co. and· signed W. D. "of a "1Il(y'o earnl"p•. Sial! 'some very old-aalembled in our " . . mons an anuy,were rs. ye Neynnan and,B_IJ. Newman. and eD- when he pointed alfllP,.lIIlcl'place, o( buslneBB 00 the roadside' a nere were twelve members present mte plans were made to have revinl Knight and daughter. Mrs. John' Ea- doned by J. B. N....man. TIle e<>D- th C1 Ia '
mile beyond the city Iimita on the Sa-- and' ·we were delighted to have as meeting. beginning the third Sunday son and little son. Ernest. Mr, and sideration for wr.,ch 8ald note....
at .he open the c!",
�'.)W.arll�a� highway. . . .v.�sitors M�s.. �. A. Smith, a.socia- .in ,July. with. Ed�,'."d �e� Jr.• ?f I Mr•. Laurie, Schneider. Mr.' and Mrs. given having· compJet.ly f.Ued,
she Ifav� him tw�\ r8l!QUfI ,.....
lJ�g. �� this .tory. laId the ·tl�].tpresld�nt,. and Mrs. J. L. 'Zet.- Camak, to ,\5.,.t. ' Jimmie Simmons and Dent Simmon. This May 8th. 1941.
n the l'_W for � til ,
'
• 'I'Ile
fOD!,datlOn for the attac� upon ODr terower. district secretary. They were REPORTER all f S h
' J. B. NEWMAN. culprit was last I Bello I 'fI,. ....
buslnesil. the Herald edItorIal con-
• . 0 avannA. (16ma,4tp) in a cloud of dnet. '
eludes with the dramatic Inquiry as to
what ean be done about the matter.
It ie this implication that Bomething
should, be done about it; that prompts
this rejoinder.
The attack is basQd upon the alle­
gation that oar place of business is
so repul.ive as to be a detriment to
the community. With glaring bold­
ness the assertion is made that this
mysterious lady pas.ed througb
Statesboro without .topping after
having practically decided to make
her home h'ere. and that her change
of. mind b'eeause of the presence �f
the "junk yard" a full mile outside
of the city. Ii is wltb tim'idity that
I venture the assertion that tho "junk
yard" had' noth'iiig tb do with her al­
leged change of mind. I assert that
our roadsides are as harmonious antI
conducive to good citi.enship.:....as ac­
ceptable to the eye of the stranger
who pa.ses along-as iB the personal
appearance of the busine.s in wbich
the Herald editor is engaged for a
living. The junk bUBiness necessarily
carriel'wlth it un.lglttry. rdecreplt 'abl!
disfijruYed automobUe�; but whether
this iB an indication of unrefinement
of the citizenship of the community
is a qnestlon yet ,to Ille decided: When
you pasa' ourl place, you may· Know; !
that it is an honest. upright blj8iness.
legitimat.e and useful. Posaibly there
is a refined look-, u�on, the places
which 8ellliquor altd beer b, tll';<'-oad�
side. all painted attractively. plea.ini:
to the eye on the ootside. bu,t wllere'
each aale may be sendi'Dg' some soqI
down the road to perdition. or talring'
aWaY the. bread from the mouths of
some rbonK'ty1wife and children; andi
maybe.' dter all. it was a visit' to·
one 0.( these places which oceasloJ)ed'
the vilIit,past the "junlo. yard" bUBi­
nes8. Wbich will paInt a prettier
picture. and which is most entitled
to consideration, thl!'beauty on the
outside of tbe pernicious and harnt­
ful'road houses.,with their product.
inside; or the legitimate and honest
enterprise which has no fear or'
dread of the law. and which has for
its business tile final re.ting place of
used cars?
What can be done about tbe "junk
yard 1" I who own and operat.e the
busiDe8s and thus .trive to make an
honest living, and Mr. Brannen,
owner of tbe land upon which the
yard is located, arc American citizens,
loyal and debt-paying. and we answer
in reply to the question. what ought
to be done with the junk yard. why
do anything 1
.
Respectfully.
MAURICE BRANNEN.
HQW DID WE LOSE.
OVER·NICE LADY?
BEES, from page 1
,)
economy of the hive, the workers
play varied and' imp1>rtant roles .
TheY'build cOnlb. ventilate the hive.
defend the colbny. nilrse th.e young.
and gather all stores. The field
force is made up entirely of work­
ers. These garner nectar, pollen,
and 'porpolis or bee glue. and while
. 80 engaged perform for man the
important office of eroBs-fertiliz­
info bis fruit tree •.'The drone. are males developed
from unfertilized egg.. Tbe drone
functions only in' mating, meeting
the virgin on the wing. ;, fact which
account. for his extraordinary
size and remarkable power8 of
flight. The life of the adult work­
er during the active summer sea­
son is aboot 'six weeks. Tbe fuU
brood
I lives ·through the winter.
Drones live during tbe summer at
the .j>Ie'aBIUe ,of' the' workers/ who
dispose, o&.,tltem. eady. In thl!' aD"
tumn: Qoe'ehs' miy Ii..e aix or
sevel! years. but usually ther are
replaced when their ability to
lay large numbers of egg. begins'
to fall." ,
And this is the- intimate· atoff'­
wbich ma, apply to tlie three colo­
ni'" of �,. fond _atl,.· ill tile feeilinlr of BetBlellefnr ehbtch •
,......�,...........
s. W. LEVVIS, ·lne.
38-40 Nomh Main St. Statesboro,
.
Ga..
with slow-motion sprinqs
Tlie VELvn you ride on The VELVET you save
ONCB AGAIN !he big Ford car steps 'way beyood
.iIJ� class with a "WeI ride never befure knowo
ro !be Iow-prio: field. With its loog. ron. slotttJ
",.", springs, its fIeh"e:.pcljon· pydrauJlic Ilbock
�,it51JI11lre rigid frame and oew ride'SIll­
�"it,btlngs.the hIXur�·",1I{tI "fmg quality
.�� �1' in costly gm. VeWtI q.-, IDO! - ,
Wfifi amif;lbe sottDd.�g tbrodgIiour iIs
!Ji8.. aJIIIIl1 body; allcHUII rubber insulatioo be­
nReb"bcidy aDd frame.
Y.OU·RE ALSO 00 velvet when you 1m, the 1941
Ford-particularly the 6-passeoger "Spr::cial"
sedans which are ·.acrually the lowest-priced sedans
among the low-priced leaden. You save 001 lint
COft_ TIteo. remember. the Ford was first in its class
in the Gilmore�. CanYOIl Economy 11:st­
wid! qver 23 milts110 the ga.llOo. You save 011
operatiog �.$.(\Dd ;wheo you ""'>we ofI'ec JOIl.
a·seuerous allowance OIl ,our prcseac car II'IIded
in l1li the 1941 Ford.
, 'I
WE', 'R�DE' .oa' Miy A D AU MAltlS
f
-.
SEE YOUR;FORD-MERCURY DEALER FOR :A CONVINCING l.JEMONSTRATION OF nil:: VELVET RIDE
THURSDAY, MAY 22, :-1941 \'
t:
3ULLOCH TIMES
BtJU.OCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�H�:I�= w��!eaasemblcd at
I PROBABLE CHANGE.
the chureh ye.terday to pay their WELF.ARE BOARDSlast respecta to the ..emory of 8
friend who had passed to her final
home, they were \augbt a lesson
which might well be emulated.
Thc minister held in his hand a
I
For All Welfare Workers
small slip of paper and from it he Applications to take dompetitive
Vote For Those Amendments? read the prescribed order for the exuminattens for all positions in
exercises which were being conduct- I professional public assistance;
child
ed. The little paper directe:! that welfare and crippled children's di­
there should be Bung a melody, "Some ; visions must be submitted on or
Day We'll Understand," that there" before June 15, J.. 1\....B?atri�ht, au­
sho,uld be designated p88I;Bg.e of I pe""sor of dxaminations hilS an­scripture, and that finally there nounced. Applications to take ex­
should be sung, "When I Shall Meet I amination must be submitted by pres.
Rim Face to Face." And when he lent employees ns well as by new ap­
had announced the program, he made' plicants.
known that the paper had been writ-I Many administrative and profes-There will be seventy 01 these ten almost on the identical date--- sional positions are to be filled in ad.
measures listed on the ticket which May 16, 1935-and that it had been
I
dition to the finance, accounting,
will be placed in your hands. They placed ill his hands by the honored statistics, clerical .and stenographic
will be numbered and a bric! state- member whose body was being I'e. jobs. Mr. Boatr-lghf stated that the
ment given as to the subject em- turned to the earth; he said she examinations will be held at conven­
bodied in each. You will have all tbe handed the paper to him with these iently located centers over the state.
.
time. yon need to read over tb�se words, "It won't be long till you will The purpose of tbe examinations i.
headlnga, an�.to make up your mind 'need this, and r want to.be.ready for to select employees according to their
-If you arc intelligent enough; but its use." fitness ior the job as evidenced by a
wllat is tbere about all this informe-
. passing grade in tbe examinations.
tlon tbere given which would assist The paper wrItten by Mrs. J. A: I Once a person
has attained status
yon in deciding what to do? II Y011 McDougald, was �ut an. example of under the merit system he may not
took a minute to study each matter, t!", complacency WIth �llIch she _faced be removed except for cause, and that
J'C)u would spend an hour and ten hfe. and death. DurlDg. the inter- after a hearing before the advisory
mlnutees marklng your ticket. II ven.ln.g years she had waited uncom- council.
)'ou spend five seconds studying each plnlDmgly
for tbe final day.
Any citizen of Georgia may take
matter, yon will spend approximately One at the Iong-time citizens OJf examinations for one or more poai­
alx minutes in the polling booth. St.atesboro, she was not personally I tions which he is qualified to bold.
You'd have to be a quick tbinker �o known to many of those who have Application blanks may be obtained
pa.. intelligently on the important come in recent years; yet it may DC from tbe office of the Supervisor of
matters involved, if you can mark truthfully accepted that the influence Examination, State Capitol, ROOln
your ticket in six minutes. So what of her life haa been felt by many 419.
are you going to do about it? who did not personally know her, and Applications may bc made for the
Somebody long ago advised brief· that the example of preparedness for following positions:
I)' as to the proper course of pro· going will live as long aa memory Assistant director of public wei.
eedure, when in doubt, don't do it. shall last.
I
fa�e, pe�sonnel officer, cbief of the
If you are pretty well satisfied with For most of the half century she division of commodity of distribution,
the general conditions as the.y are, had called Statesboro her home, M�;;. cbief of the. di�ision of accounts and
It wonld he at least safe to strIke out McDougald bad been an invali<l. finance, prmClpal account.ant, ac.
eYery constitutional amendment- Speaking casually of her death, her countant, PI incipal accounting clerk,
and then, at least, your state won't loyal daughter said to friends these senio� accounting clerk: junio� ac·
be any worse oft' than it is at prescnt. words: "1 can't remember the time countlOg clerk, field audItor, chIef of
when all the pleasant nctivities ?f the division of researeh and statis·
our home were not controlled by this tics, supervisor of statistical report..
final consideration 'If mother is weH ing, junior social statistician, statis­
enough.',,' tical clerk, chief, principal, senior
I
and junior clerks, principal, senior
For the past seven years she was and junior stenographers, typists,
prone �pon her bcd, and .even wlder j addressograph" nnd grapho-type op­
t�e8e cl�cumstan�c8 ber life was r�- I astor, telephone operator, calculating
d18nt WJth Bunshme und cheer. Th.lS machine operator, chief medical so­
incident is personal: Readers Will ciaI service consultant, medical social
recall that something like two years service consultant (field), orthopedic
ago members of the Times staff paid nursing consultant (tTBining and
a visit to the World's Fair in Ne", field), chic! orthopedic nursing can.
York City, and for Borne six weeks 8ult.ant, senior and technical consult-.
after return there followed in these
nnt, child welfare psychologist, senior
columns a continued recital of the and junior child welfare consultant,
intimate incidents of the entire trip. child wellare consultant, child welfare
The writer feared that a thing so worker, chief of the division of pub.
personal might lack interest to many lie assistance, county directors, class­
readers, and was reluctant to follow es I, II, II and TV; supervisor of pub.
the story to the. end. In th� m,id. lie welfare field represent.ative, public
afternoon followmg the pubhcntlOn welfare supervisors, public welfare
of the last of the serIes, au; office
I
workers, supervisors of C.C.C. selec.
phone rang and a cheerful vOice call- tion) family economics consulLant.
ed UB in these words: "Well, J want-
ed to tell you I have been to the PRAC'l'ICING FOR GAME
World's Fair and back; I had a nice SUSTAINS BROKEN JAW
time, and have enjoyed the trip '0
much I am sorry it had to end." The
cheerful, smiling voice was that of
the bick little friend upon her couch.
Thus the frail little body, anchored
to its bed, continued as an inspirA­
tion of cheer and good will. It was
thus she li�ed, .and h!fl' going and
the maliner of her complete prepared.
ness is worthy to be retold and rec·
ommended as an example.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
BUB8ORIP'l1JON 1l.60 PER TEAll
PERSONALLY we have reached no
decision as to how the people of
Georgia ougbt to vote on the various
eonstitutional amendments which are
to come before them in the election
two weeks hence. Honestly, we do
not consider ourselves smart enough
to know what to do, much less advise
others what to do.
Depends On The Viewpoint
ROGER BABSON i. quoted as baving
�pressed the belief that "thi.
war will ultimately do the world a
lot of good," wbereto an esteemed
contemporary replies, Ubut just now
It's pretty hard to seen any benefi.
cial signs in the reports of the
spreading conflict."
The whicb prediction and �ejoinder
suggest that much depends upon the
viewpoint in sucb matters. Oftener
tban otherwise the thing which bene.
fits one person is a disaster to an.
other. We have seen no recent writ-
ten comment from thoBe races who
occupied the identical spot on whieb
we find ourselves happily located at
this exact moment; it is barely pas·
.ible that those persons and races
who fought so persistently and hero.
Ically against our coming to take
possossion of their land, do not now
give a "hoot," whatever that is, but
it has been rather generally under.
stood that when we were trying to
drive them out they acted as if they
belieVed We wer about to destroy
the country.
In a neighbor's field during our
boyhood there was a more or le8s ex­
tensive area known as a -'rough."
Briars and bushes had taken posses.
flion, and birds and varmints came
there to make their home. One day
old man Wallace decided he'd clear
out the unde.irable grow.th and bring
it into subjection. He stuck a mateh
, into the grass, and pretty 800n there
was a eontlagation. Bride flew to
safety, and rabbits made tracks with
uplifted tails to other reb;eats; pole­
cats and woods rats made haste for
tall timber. We didn't bear their
conversation, but we are morally
sure they cried out in their hearts
against the devnstation which was
being wrought. That was thei.,. view.
point.
In a little while the area was
brougbt inte cultivation, and tbe plac"
was beautiful to look upon. Teday
that spot is a residential scction with
fine people living in fine homes. Pole.
eats and birds found other places in
whicb te hid.......,r maybe they have
passed away and don't necd hiding
places--but the thing which they
thought was a tragedy is accepted as
• vast improvement.
We aTe against Bitler and all his
despicable works; we are sure that
.
the tbings which he is doing to civil.
ization amount to a-conflagration i
but we are willing to admit, as Roger
Babson has suggested, that there may
yet in ages to come be those ,who will
accept his conduct as the tuming
peint which brought them the great;.
�st henefits.
State Merit System Has
Announced An Examination
Rufus Small, eighteCD. year· olJ
young man from Portal, was the vic­
tim of an accident whiCh resulted in
the shattering of his jaw bone while
practicing for a. ball game a Holl�·
way's field ncar Statesboro, Wednes.
day afternoon. A batted ball struck
him in the face and shattered the
jaw in three places. Inman Akins
cRrried the young man to a specialist
in Savannah for emergency treat-
ment.
I The Low Down From I BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULEHickory Grove ! FOR COMING WEEK� ----------
A coupla ladies were t.alking about
spring style.. 1 overheard them.
Brown and Lan are the colors) as 1
get it, for this season. ] am not, ex­
actly ]00 per cent sure it is brown
and tan because they also said some­
thing about light green, so anybody
reading this should check up. It
would be " disaster if some lady
would come out in brown when it
should be light green.
) have always craved to know
what kind of an hombre it could be
Monday, May 26--Lake View, 9;30
to 9;46; rural community, 10:00 to
12:30.
Tuesday-Rural area, 10;00 .to
10:30; Denmark, 10;30 to 11:15;
rural community, 11:20 te 12;00; Esla,
12:00 to 1 :00; rural community, 1 :00
to 2 ;()O.
Wednesday - Emit, and Warnock
community, 9 ;30 to 1 ;00.
Thursqay-Nevils community, 9:45
to 12;00.
Friday - West
who can. tell our fair sex what they =9=;4�5�t�01�:�0;:0�.�:;;:======:;==gotta wear and do--and have 'em do!
it. 1 have researched around and Inone of my neighbors have the least
idea either. They are all in the dark,
too, like myself.
This style gent, when he says,
"Gals, this spring you wcur brown
clothes and red hajr," it is brown
clothes and red hair irom Arizona
to New Hampshire.
Brothers, we gotta track down this
person. Once we get his system) boy,.
are We sp.tting pretty. Hot ziggity!
IYour. witb the low down,JO SERRA.
Side (:()mmuni�YI
Oil, GRACE, SOME OF
-mE BEST BARGAIMS
IIJ 11-11: PAPER. TODAY (
LETS GO SUOPPIJJETI
flw..MEET
You AT
iJ.IE
CORMER!
MRS. MARVIN PITTMAN I
LOSES HER MOTHER
IFriends sympathize with Mrs. Dr.It depend. entirely upon the view· M. S. Pittman in the death of heepoint.. What Hitler is seeking to do mother, Mrs. Patrick Terrell, of New
Ito the nati"n. of the earth at tt,e Iberia, La., which occurred Monday
present time seem. to be the very morning. Called to her mother's bed. !
wont that could be done; who knows side a week ago, Mrs. Pittman was!
What may happen in a few l1undred I present at her deqtl,.· Mrs. Terrell)'ears? was 90 years of age.
Until you actually co�pare the
price of a 1941 Pontiac "Tor­
pedo" with those of other well­
known Ioweat-priced cars-yoD
.c:ao't.folly. appreciate how link
_4 a Pontiac costs. And what
a tremendous difference in value
you get in a Pontiac-greater
comfort, smoother performance,
increased prestige plMs economy
that challenges the best. Ask your
Pontiac dealer to show you these
figures today.
* 'Delivered at P01ftwc, Mkh:
Situe ttIX,. optional tJqllip_t ..nd
ilCC�ssD,.;es-exl"", Prices a"d
specifications SIIbj4ct ta, cht.ngc
witlcc!ll notice.
TN' flIII CAll
WITII TN' i!If ,.,"
WOMACK PONTIAC COMPANY
East Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
OLIVE BRANOH CHURCH I CARD OF THANKSThe Woman's Missionary Society of W t k' --h-'- .01' B B' t h h t t e are 8 lng t IS opportuDlty toIve ranch nptJs c urc me a convey te our friends, white and col.the church on May 19th for the regu· ored, our sincere thanks for their
lar monthly meeting. Our topic was words of sympathy and for the heau.
"An Urgent Gospel to Direct Youth/' tiful .flower.s s�nt us 8S expressions
Th meetin was called to order hy of frIendshIp ID. the recent loss ofe g
H II
our dear daughter, Eva Mac, who
singing our song. Mrs. L. W. a died last week.
led the devotional and offered prayer JACK AND
for the youth of our country. Youth SUSIE MAE· ROBINSON.
and the Urgent Gospel was discussed F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
by Mrs. P. F. Martin. The Way of
the Young, by Mrs. D. M. Bell. Along
Missionary Paths, by M-rs. W. O.
.Griner. Helps Along the Way, by
Mrs. H. M. Gardner. A Sacred Trust,
by Mrs. A. D. Bell. The roll was
called and a special coJlection was
taken takim for hospitals. Plnns for
the distric'. rally at Corinth church
Notice to Debtors ud Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given all persons
holding claims against tbe estate of
Jesse W. Outland, deceased, to p1'&­
sent said claims to the undel'lligned
.aecordlng te law, and' persons Indebt­
ed to said estat� will make prompt
settlement of such indebtedness.
This Ap�il 14, 1941.
JESSE O. JOHNSTON,
(l7apr6tc)
.
Execurtor.
were made.
The meeting was dismissed
prayer for God's blessings
young people by Mrs. P. F.
12:30 P. l\'l.
TIJESDA ", MA" 27
35 POLLED FEMALES
15 POLLED BULLS
POLLED
HEREFORD
Bulloch Stock' rards
Auction!
with a
on all
Martin.
OGEECHEE SCHOOL COME TO THIS SALE AND SECURE AT YOUR OWN
TO PRESENT PLAYS PRICE SOME OF THE BEST POLLED HEREFORDS
Friday night, May 23, beginning at THAT HAVE EVER BEEN SOLD UNDER THE HAM.
8:16, the members of the eighth grade MER IN THE STATE. THESE CATTLE ARE BEING
of the Ogeechee school will present SHIPPED DIRECT FROM THE WEST AND ARE IN
two one·act comedies as part of an GOOD CONDITION AND READY TO BEGIN MAKING
evening's entertainment at the school. MONEY SOR YOU RIGHT NOW."Henry's Mail Order Wife" is a
fast moving farce involving two love· EVERY HEAD BANGS AND T.B. TREATED AND
Iy western bachelors and their at· READY TO MOVE TO ANY POINT.
tempt to alleviate their embarrass·
ment at looking a baked bean in the FOR LOCAL INFORMATION APPLD TO
face by securing n wife from a mal1- 0 L. M LEMOREorder matrimonial bureau. The situ· • C
ation becomes. terrific when, with the STATESBORO, GEORGIA
uninvited assi£tnnce oi a practical Torn McCord, Nolan Hud'dleston.joker, two wives instead of one ap- I'
pear on the wedding day, both over· Auctioneer, Montgomery, AJa. Owner, Montgomery, Ala.
anxious to man-y the same man.
"Hiram and the Peddlers," the oth· We will have our HOG AND CATTELE SALE AS USUAL.
er play, deals with the predicament of B
.
a middle·aged bachelor farmer when nng all your Feeder Cattle and Feeder Pigs
he takes the place of a sister in deal· i:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;�ing with peddlers. His numerous pur.chases all work into a happy ending
for aU concerned.
Both productions promise a very
entertaining evening. The prices of
admission wil1 be five and ten cents. STUDENTS
WILL WANT LUGGAGE!Livestock MarketReport from sales Wednesday at
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.,
F. C. Parker & Son, managers:
No.1 hogs, $8.75 to $9.25; 2s, $8.50
to $9.00; 3s, $8.50 to $9.00; 4s, $8.65
to $9.50; 5s, $8.70 to $9.75; choice
feeder pigs $10.00 to $11.00; sows,
$7.50 to $8.25; pigs by head, $3.00 to
$5.00; sows and pigs, $30 to $50.
Top cnttle (fe<l), $10.00 to $11.00;
medium (fed), $8.50 to $9.50; com.
man cattle, $6.50 to $7.00; calves
(veal), $10.00·to $11.00; bulls, heavy,
$8.00 to $8.25; cows, canners, $4.50
to $5.50; cows, cutters, $5.50 to
�G.50; cows, fat; $7.50 to $8.50.
WE HAVE EVERY STYLE and SIZE
For EVERY PURSE and PURPOSE
Beautiful Striped and Plain Cases to match emsembles,
as low as $4.95 for sizes 15 to 24 inches.
Men's Gladstone Cases and Wrinkle.Proof
Hand Wardrobes from $6.95 up
REMEMBER LUGGAGE IS LASTING
FOR THE GRADUTES WE HAVE MANY USEFUL
AND LASTING GIFTS IN GENUINE LEATHER,
FROM $1.00 UP
STRAYED OR STOLEN-One lemon
nnd white Walker hound; name­
plate on collar, Dr. C. Thompson,
Millen, Ga.; is so good he will show
up somewhcre, and thanks for your
information and assistance in finding'
bim. (15may1te)
GOLD MARKINGS DONE FREE
GET A WHITE-TOP
Moyle Trunk Com'pany
BROUGHTON AT WHITAKER STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
Look For Big Trunk Sign Over Door
Sixty·First Year
TROY T. RIMES, Proprietor
The Original 10e
T.AXI
Phone 303
All New Cars
I·
I
f
•
•
Miss Mary Belen New is visiting I BIRTHSin Jaeksonville. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Girardcau all.Roy Bitt, of Savannah, was a vis- nounce the birth of a daugbter, P.atsy
itors here Monday. Irene, Saturday, May 17. MTP. Girar-
I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. deau was formerly Miss Cleonice
I spent Wednesday in Eastman. Cliften, of Leefield.Mrs. A: M. Braswell spent the Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis, of East.week end m Waynesboro' as guest of man, announce, the hu'tb of adaugh­
I relatives; .. , ter at the Eastman Hospit.al Wednes.
I Mrs. William Shearouse, of Tampa, day, May 21. Mrs. Ellis· is the forme,is visiting. her parents, Mr. and M rs. Miss Eunice Wilson, of Statesboro.
I
A. A. Flanders, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis announce
Mr.'and -Mrs. Oscar Joiner, of Clax- the birth of a son at the Bulloch
ton, were guests Sunday of Mr. and County Bospital Mny 16th. He hasThis Applies Each Wednesday
I
Mrs. Dean Anderson. been named Jerry Allen. Mrs. Davis
Unless Same Picture Plays Mrs. Charloe Stripling, of Tiften, will be rememberl't! as M iss LouiseMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday'- was the guest during the week of M�. Quattlehaum.
or WedneSday; Thursday and .., Frld � and MrS. S. J. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagan, of Esla,
!'
� a,.. I Friends of Mrs. A. P. Dannelly will announce the birth of a daughter at
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; regret to learn of her illness at the the Bulloch County Hospital Satur-
•
Bulloch Co�nty Hospital. , day, May 17. She has been named
Statesboro Play Union Misa Lollie .Cobb, of Four Oaks, N. Margaret Lanier. Mrs. Hagan was
Baggers.Here Sundav C., spent several days this week with 'before her marriage Miss Audrey Lee.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver. Strickland.
The State�boro haseball club will Miilll, Claudia Hodges spent the
meet the Union Bag team hern , Sun- week' end in Savannah as' guost of Mr.
DEAL--ALLEN
day afternoon at 3:30. This should I and Mrs. .Willie Fred Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Deal announce
b f h the marriage of their daughter, Josie,e one of the as test games of t e Misses Zula Gammage, Hattie Pow. to Math Allen, the marriage being
�eason.. ell, Lucile. Higb"nbotha� and Sara solemnized April 25th.Statesboro WIll meet Cobbtown
I
Hall were visitors in Swainsboro Sun- SAT LIT SWednesday afternoon at 4:30 on tho da
EL E
.
..
iI
.
b
y. The Satellite Club was entertainedlocal diamond, and w I go to Co b- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cowart, MISS . . IIi Can
town to return the game on Thurs·
I
and Mis Zula Gam.
Monday mOl DIng by Mr•. Ho s •
W
.
h I
Carmen Cowart, s non at the Brooks House. Summurday. G. . Proctor WIll do t e hUl·· mage were visito�8 in Savannah Sat.
ing on Wednesday, with Statesboro's ur·day.
' tlow�rs were used, and coca-colas,
left-hander Ralph Stuclcy doin the POll' d M
cookIes and potato chips were served.
..' ,g
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. . Iff an e. For high score Mrs. Herman Blandpltehmg Sunday. and Mrs. hannie Simmons have re· received fancy soap' a box of choc.The Statesboro manager and base· turned from a two.weeks' st.ay at . '
ball team arc very grateful for the.
alate mmts for low went to Mrs.
Hot Sprmgs, Ark. Owen Walker, and for cut Mrs. O. F.nice crowds that have attended the
I Lamar Akins spent several days. . Old S· If Th f . ts Whltmnn was gIven p,ce ta eum.games 80 ar. c manager so ar during the week With his parcn. t Other guests were Miss Carolyn Mun-has twenty·seven men out for the Mr and Mrs Lewis Akins at their f W b d M d
team The roster will be cut to six·
I
'.
.
'11
dy, a aynes oro, an es ames
. home 10 BarnesVl e. Bob Pound Bunny Cone Claud How.
te.en men on June 15th to comply Mrs. Q. F. Baxter has returned
lard,
J. c. Hines and H�nry Ellis.
� I..
WIth tbe Ogeechee League rules. from a visit witb her daughter, Mrs. .
� Stateslioro will meet Sylvania here M. C. Lanier, and Mr. Lanier, at their SOPBOMORE PARTY
" next Wednesday, May 28th, at 4 :30 home in Jacksonville. Members of the sopbomore class
In a league game. M",. Olan Stubbs and children, I
nnd their dates e�joyed a lovely party
SIMMONSES A'ITEND Nancy and Olan Jr., of Lanier, spent Wednesday evenmg
at the home of
STATE CONVENTION Thursday with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. PhilIps. Home·
Mrs. Lowell Mallard. made ice cream and cake were served.
•
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Simmons, of
Savannah, were visitors in States· Mrs. J. W. Williams and
Den An· CLASS PICNIC
bora Tuesday afternoon, being en· derson left today for Daytona Beach One of the most delightful school
route home from Athens where they to spend the week with Mrs. Ander· affairs of the week was the picnic
bad .gone. as .delegates to the state son and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe. given at the steel bridge,fgr the sen.
•
convention of Spanish·American War Mrs. E. C. Hodges, Mrs. Perry Ed· iors by their mothers. Dancing an,j
Veterans. Mr. Simmons represented munds, Mrs. Yarbrough, Mrs. Leo swimming were enjoyed.
the men's division and Mrs. Simmons I Roach and Misij Grace Banks formed VISI'I'S WASHINGTON
the Auxiliary. They ·had with them a party spending Friday in Savnn·
'L 'J Mrs. W. M. Erickson, also of Savan- nah.
� nah, who is an Auxiliary. member. Mrs. Bill H. DeLoach, of Lyons,
"" At the Athens meet Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach are spend·
'';1 Simmons were both elected members jng two weeks at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.,I
of the delegation which will repre· II as guests of Captain and Mrs. Thorn· seniors.soant Geol'gia at the national conven- as Taylor.
tion in Omaha, Neb., in August, and I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Curr and chil· ATTEND OFFICERS DANCEboth are planning to attend that con· dren, Billy Lee nnd Dickie, of Can. Mrs. Homer Melton, Mrs. J. Bar·
vention.
. I dor, N. C., spent the week end with ney Averitt, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mra.R C d th Owen Walker and Mrs. Jack John·
CARD OF THANKS his mother,
Mrs. R. . arr, an 0 .
son attended the dance at Camp Stew·
The family of the late Mrs. Ella er �elatives. art Saturday evening given by theBlackburn, who· passed away at her Miss Manora New will arrive this officers of the 214th Regiment.home at Brooklet last week, take this week end from Woodland where she
opportunity to express thanks to has been teaching, and will spend thethose friends who were 80 kind to
....� her during her long illness, nn_d to us summer with her parents,
Mr. and
.r in our sorrow at her going. We shall Mrs. R. S. New.
" always treasure fond memories of Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. B. H.
every expression of sympathy. TTHE FAMILY. Ramsey and Mrs. D. B. urner
re·
turned Monday night from Daytona
Beach, wbere they spent several days
as guests of Nrs. W. H. Sharpe.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams had as
guests during the week her sister,
Mrs. Hoy Holehouser, and her little
daughter, Sibyl, and Miss Geraldine
Nevils, of Winston·Salem, N. C.
Mrs. Jake Smith, Miss Bobby Smith
• . and Chatham AldCl;man were in Syl.
FO:R SALE-Baby carhnagMe'RuSsc�;�,;? vania Sunday as guests of Mt. andhttle' eheap for s. .' S f J k '11
i.. Rv; JOHNSON phone 271-R. Mrs. Robert harpe, a ae s.onvl e,
� (:&may1tp)
,
I
who were visiting relatives ID Syl.
'1 FOR SALE-Four·foot electric kelvi. vania.
"I nator; will sell for $lO-a rar� Mr. find Mrs. Frank Hook attended
b�rgain. HARRY FLET(�BERit v) the Mincey.lngram wedding inHill street. may p . M
FOR SALE-Four tires and four
Waynesboro Tues�ay eve�mg. rs ..
tubes, 6.50x16, white sides, 18 Hook aSSIsted Wlth scrvmg
at the
months guarantee; like new; cheap. reception which followed at the An­
Write P. O. BOX 635, Statesboro, Ga. thony Wayne Hotel.
.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Four
rooms upstairs; private entrnnce; PINCHUK-PIKE
modern conveniences, at 16 Grady _ .
street'. w. J. RACKLEY. (22may2tp) Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. PlDchuk,
FOR SALE-100 ....hite rock chicks of Sylvania, announce
the engage·
-
four weeks old, and lamp brooder; 1 ment of their only daughter, Ger·will sell reasonable for quick sale. trode to Meyer H. Pike, of States.
"MULE" SMITH. (22mayltp) bol'o 'and Portal. The wedding will
• FOR SALE-Sugar
crowder seed
be solentn'ized at an early date. Mias
peas, $2 p�r fl bUBtahebll; me�ke I/\�O Pinchuk is a graduate of the Ellen.
'crops
per year; me e P . ". 'M .� NESMITH, Route 4, Statesbo,ro. . ton HIgh School, Ellenton, S. C. .
L
.
(22mayltp) Pike is a graduate oi Statesboro HIgh
School and attended Georgia Teachers,
College. He is now in businc!'s ill
Portal.
I
f THUlU!DAY, MAY 22, 1941
... I
.G�ORGIA Theatre
wm�DAY
BARGAIN PRI�
..
ADMISSION
15c until 2 :00 p. m.
2Oc: after 2 p. m. until closing
New Low Prices
starting
Wednesday, June 4th
and every Wednesday
ther,e�ter ..until
further notice
!Want Ad�
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE' INO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"" ·FIVE CEl'ITS
A WE�
ONE OF THE leading manufa�· :
turers of a daily product in the
coastal section will consider appli­
cations for salesmen in varlO,us sec­
tions of their territory. Applicant
must b� l)larried and fully ,ellpari.
enced ;in:'}jandling grot..ry an'd re�·
taurant tra,de. To selected app"·
cants their earnings will Tun be­
twen $20.00 and $40.00 per week'
on a steady basis. Stete quahfi·
cations, experience and references.
Address P. O. BOX 38, this paper.
(15may2�)
MONDAY LAST NIGHT
FOR MUSIC APPRECIA,TION
The last music appreciation hour of
the season will be presented by st·J·
dents of Mrs. Barnes, Mr. Hun'is,
Mr. Lathan and Mr. Neil in Georgia
Teachers College auditorium on Mon.
day evening, lIIay 26, at 8:15 o'clock:f
'" STRAYED - Red heifer calf about PRESBYTERI�N AU��LIAR�
two months old, unmarked, .trayed The Presbytenan AUDhary will
from my farm near Regi�ter �bout I
hold their annual birthday party Mon·
ten days ago; wlll apprecl&te mfor· day afternoon at 3:30 at the home of
mation. MRS. W. R. WOODCOC�, M D Leoter
�
Statesboro.
.
(22may1te) ",rs. an .. , .
.
.
BRIDGE GUILD
M�H. D. Everett was hostess t.o
her bridge club Friday afternoon nt
her home on South Main street. Sta.
tionery wns givcn for high score and
cut, and were won by Mrs. Waltcr
Aldred Jr. for high and M�. Claud
Howard for cut. For low score Mrs.
Jake Smith received a handkerchiel.
Mrs. Everett served a salad plate.
Other guests were Mrs. Ralph Bow· AT ACCOUNTANTS' MEET
ard, Miss Sara Mooney, Miss Aline Mr. lind M':s-:-E:M·.-M'o.int"'Wiii'ai'. HOWARD--SHUMAN
Whiteside, Mrs. Tnlmadge namsey, tend the .tate convention of certified Albert Boward, of Statesboro, an.
Mrs. Hoke Brullson, Mrs. Hermnn pllblic accountants which will be held nounces the marriage of hi. daugbter,
Blnnd, Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Ber· in Augusta Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Lois Elise, to Ivy Lee Shuman, 80n
nard McDougald, Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mount, will go to Knoxville, Tenn., of Mr. and Mrs. Shelli. Shuman, ot
Mrs. Bunny Cone, Mrs. Hollis Can· for a visit with Miss Alma Mount at Dover. Tho wedding took place Sun.
non, Mrs. Everett'Wiliiams and Me•. the University of Tennessee bofoe. day, May 18th, at the home of Judgo
o. '1'. Whitman.
.
returning _h.:.om:;:..:e.:.. -'-_j.__E_._M_c_C_r_o_a_n_,_in__ S_ta__te_s_b_o_r_o. _
N. Grimes.
N. MAIN STREET
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO. GAo
LORD-DICKEY
BIGGERS-DICKEY
Of interest to their many friends
is the marriage of Mattie Lou Lord
to Cocil Dickey and .lnes Biggers to
Paul Dickey. The double ceremony
was performed by Prohate Judge W.
H. Harden in Aliendale, S. C., on
May 18th.
Mrs. Cecil Dickey is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lord, of Stataa­
bora. For the past two years ahe
has been. a member of the Red Hill
school faculty.
Mrs. Paul Dickey is the daught,er
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bigge�s, of
Quitman. She is also a member of
the Red Hill school faculty.
Paul and Cecil are the sons of M,·s.
Z. W. Dickey, of Millen .
MRS. ANDERSON HOSTESS
Mrs. Cohen Anderson entertained
her club and other guests at a de.
lightful party Thursday afternoon.
For high score a luncheon set went
to Mrs. Ralph Howard; guest towels
.for low went to Mrs. J. L. Jackson,
and for cut Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr.
received a tea apron. A dainty party
plate was served, and other playing
were Mesdames ,J. S. Murrny, BiBlly
Cone, Claud Howard, John Rewis, Al
Johnson, Hal Macon, Milton Dexter,
Bird Duniel, George Lanier, Sidney
Lanier, Olliff Boyd and Chalmers
Franklin.
In StaiesboTo
.. Churches ..
SAVE % ON
YOUR DRUG STORE
NEEDS!
SALVAGE SALE OF
DRUG ITEMS AT
HALF PRICE
FRANKLIN DRUGCO.
317 SAVANNAH AVENUE
IN GARAGE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:16. Sunday sebool; A. B. Mc.
Dougald, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon
topic, IILife." This is a union service,
with the graduating class of the High
School 88 our special guests.
Mr.. Verdie Hilliard will have
charge of music. Prof. S. H. Shermon
i. arranging the program.
STILSON CHAPEL
3 :30. Sunday sehc-i].
METHODIST CHURCH
!!!!!!!!!!!REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.Chureh school at 10;16 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general SUperintendent.
This Is World Service Sunday in
the church school.
No morning preaching account of
High School commencement. We will
worship at the Primitive Baptist
church in the morning.
Young peoples' meeting. at 7:00
o'clock, followed by preaching at 8 :00.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Mid·week meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 o'clock.
Di.trict conference at Trinity, Sa­
vannah, next week, beginning at 2 :80
o'clock May 29th.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M. COALSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11 ;30. Bnccalaureate service at the
Primitive Baptist chureh.
6:45. Baptist Training Union, Hnr.
ris Harvill, director.
8;00. Evening worship; setmon QY
the minister; subject, "Who is That
Other 1"
Spt'Cial Dlusic at both services by
tbe choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director
and organist; Mrs. Frank Mikell,
asslstsnt.
Prayer service Wednesday evening.
at 8:00.
Remember these two dates: Vaca·
tion Bible school begins Monday, Julie
2, and the revival meeting begins,
Sunday, June 8. Dr. R. C. Gresham,
of Moultrie, will be the evangelist
.for the meeting.
BEARTS HIGH CLUB
Members of the Hearts Hlgb Club
were entertained delightfully Tburs.
day evening b)' Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hook at their home on South Main
street. An. a1lvtctlve arrangement
of mixed flowers added to the loveU.
lIess o! the room. where guests play·
cd bridge. . Refreshments consl.ted
of a salad course, A Plltted plant fot
ladies' high score was won b)' MI.,
Sara Remington, and for men'a blah
Buford Knight received flat IIfly
cigareltos. As floating pri....es cand),
went to Mrs. Jake Smith and a ear­
ton of coca-colas to Miss Mary Sue
Akins. For cut Charlie Joe Mathews
won a double deck of cards. Otbers
playing were MIss Jean Smitb, BlIl
Kennedy. Mrs. Buford Knlgbt, Mh•.!
Lucile HiggInbotham, Charles OIJIft',
Jake Smith, Beb Morris, Mi.. Bobby
Smith and Chatham Alderman.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
Circles of the Baptist W.M.S. wlll
meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the home as follows: BlIteb elrele
with Mrs. Devane Watson; Bradley
cirrJe with Mrs. Ralph Moore; Car·
michael, circle with M,·s. Ju!i�n Tnt·
man; Groover elrele with Mr•. Homer
!>Immons Jr.; Strange cirele with Ml'I.
Reuben Belcher.
TIFT up the. bonnet. of. ,this darling
L Buick and you see only one en·
gine-·a big, efficient valve.in·head
stt·aight.eight.
Look again - and you note that Com·
pound Carburetiont gives it Iwo car·
buretors - and what amounts to a dual
personality.
One of those earhuretors does all Ihe
work in casual, about.town, every·
day driving, giving you a car that's
easygoing on everything, from the way
it handles to its consumption of gaso'
line.
Misses Sara Frances Kennedy, Bet.
ty Bird Fay, Alice Nevils and Betty
Sue Brannen are visiting in Wash­
ington, D. C., and other points of in­
terest with the Register High School
VISI'I.'ORS FROM TEXAS
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Collier and son
and D. N. Nichols, of Texas, and Mri.
Jamie Hendrix and Miss Leona Scon­
yers, of Metter, visitcd here Monday
as guests of Mrs. J. W. Hodges and
Mrs. Wiley DeLoach. Mrs. Collier
and Nichols will be remembered as
children of the late Dr. and Mrs. D.
N. Nichols.
MATRONS' CLUB
Mrs. J. L. Mathews was charming
hostess to the Matrons' Club Wednes·
day nfternoon at her home on North
Main street. Summer flowers were
arranged throughout the home and
guests were entertained with flinch,
the high score p!'ize going to Mrs.
S. W. Lewis and cut to Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey. Home-made ice cream and
cake were served. Other guests wel'e
Mrs.•Jim Branan, Mrs. D. B. Turner,
Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy,
Mrs. Lowell Mnllard, Mr.. Homer
Simmons Sr., Mrs. A. M. Braswell,
Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr. an Mrs. F.
BARBARA FRANKLIN
HOSTESS ON BIRTHDAY
Miss Barbara Franklin, daughter
of Dr. nnd Mrs. P. G. Franklin, was
hostess to a group of friends at a
lovely prom party in celebration of
her thirteenth birthday F!'iday even·
ing. Congealed salad, cookies, sand­
wiches and punch were served, and
invited guests ineluded Bobby Joe
Andersoh,' Ernest Brannen, John
Groovel', Jmie and Ann Attaway,
Bobbie &lilith, Johnny Brannen, Dick
Brannen, }1'I-ank DeLoach, Jeanine
Tl'apneJl, Jean' GJ'oover, Betty Rowse,
James DOl1aldson, E. C: Hodges, Joan
Peak, Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Mar·
garet Shamlan, Helen Johnson, Emily
Kennedy, Dereta' 'Nesmith, Russeil
B\'erett, Lillian Sneed, Billy Olliff,
Foy Olliff, Lucile Tomlinson, Carol:"n
Kenneay, BIlly Rennooy, Lila Brady,
Betty· Lane, Martha Nell Wells, Pete
Royal, Sue Nell Smith, Myrtis Pros·
ser, Agrio" Blitch, Lillian Hagin and
Betty Smith.'
huretor is almost like having an extra
engine to call on when you want it,
If
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'��: ,The net res�h?
Well, see for yourself what it mean.
in life and Iift.and unfailing responsc.
As to what elsc it means - the records
show that Compound Carburetion
gives this '41 Buick a 100/0 to 150/0
edge in gas·eeonomy over its prede.
cessors of the same size I
Important? Surt. is - especially when
present prices make Buick !he Num·
ber One all.round
bargain of the year.
But that· other carburetor steps up this
nimhle sweetheart into a regular gillnt
of power any time you give the word I
It wings you lightly ulrough tough
going-because having that second car·
1Ayailable at slight e�ra COb't on tome Buick SPECIAL modell,
8fandard on nil other Series.
Justaskyourdealer
what one will cost
delivered!
.,.,,,,.
EXlMPLAA Of GENERAL MOTOIS VALUE
d.liur.d al Flint, Mien.
StOlt lax, optional ",u;p.
ment Olld olCeIsories­
'''Ira. Prim and spedji.
ealions subjf£1 to ,nmrrt
without notjet.
..".. AUYOMOIIUI' AIII'IUIL',lUICICcWU: WILD'
·.2----..lI!t�as.
. .- ,
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'(RY THESE MEDICINES NOW REGISTER NEWS FOUR-YEAR TERM INEW�OFTHEWEEKFOR PlEASANT PAIN RELIEF :;:Fb::��£;�{.�ty:::::�;�::�� ADANGEROUSBUU OVER THE NATIONIf' Rbeumatic-Iik'e Pains, Irritated Urinary P''''''D'''''' Gassy----.., home Thursday afternoon. ThoseStomach Cause Sleepless Nights, RUX Compound and Wit- present included Mrs. Grant Tillman,
Iiams Formula Are Recommended By Your Own Neighbors Mrs. M J. Bowen, Mn. J. P. Foy,
Who Have Used These Fine Medicines With Most Gratlfy- Mrs Juhan Brannen, Mrs. Harvey
ing Results! Dekle, Mrs. Ben Franklin, Mrs Ival'­
son Anderson, Mrs Bertie Bowen,
Mrs. Dell Ellis, Mrs. Lehman WIl­
kerson and Mrs. Edna Brunson Re­
freshments were served by Misses
Louetta Adams, Betty Bird Foy 'nd
Betty TIllman. A spelling bee on
lIowers was won by Mrs Grant TIll­
man.
M,ss Henrigene Smith, student at
Draughon's Business College, Atlan­
ta, spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. W W. Olliff.
Mr and Mrs. B L. Kennedy and
daughter, Margaret, of Atlanta, spent
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. W
W OIhff, at Register.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Ellis and family
were called to Wlrghtsville Monday record of service more umque
because of the traglc death of th ..r And the fra.1 little woman who
son-in-law, Harold EdIson Veal, 25 leans against the trunk of the large
ycar·old Johnson county cltlzen He oak! You can see at a glance she
was killed when h. lost control of a wouldn't take a prIze at a fat-woman
heav.ly loaded log truck which crash- show She tell. us she onca weIghed
cd into a culvert four miles south- as much as 100 pounds, though her
west of Toomsboro til Washington normal weight 18 two or three pounds
county. The truck was completely under that. Her hOIIHl IS fifty yards
destroyed by fire and the body of Mr. ta the rIght 'Of thIS unque hltehing IVeal was burned beyond recogllltlOn. post; she was born fifty yards on
He was very popular in thiS seetlon the other Side 11\ a home which was
of the state long ago destroyed She has hved
He IS SUrvIVed by h,s w.fe, who on tillS spot smce the day or her
was before their marrIage, M.ss Mary birth She is the WIdow of the late
Sally EIlts, of Bulloch county, a two- J E Wmskie, and a daughter of the
year-old daughter, Julta Irene, and a Matthew Olhff who origmally owned
ten-months·old son, Thomas Joe; hiS the aCres upon wbich she now hves.
mother, two sIsters and one brothe-. She belonged to the second group of
sees, farm seeunty adnllmstratlOn all of Wrtghtsv.lle Interment was the OllIff family, and is a half-SIster
Instead of having to send off to home management superVisors, rc- Ui the D('cpstcp cemetery following of the fLve older persons mentioned
Atlanta for theIr hcenscs from now mind the housewives III Bulloch coun- funeral services In Deepstep Metho- earlier ll\ th,s artIcle Three broth­
on, hunters and fishermen may get ty who made out canning budgets for d.st church conducted by Rev Miteh- ers, all gone hence, were MarshaU,
them from Sberlff L M. Mallard, at the year 11\ January and February ell,
of the WrIghtsville Baptl"t D,ght and Dorse OllIff. She has'one
the COUI t house, Zack D. Cravey, wil.i- HWlth prices on store-bought food
church. ItvlIlg slsU!r, Mrs J M 0 Jones,
life dlV1SIon commiSSioner, has an- gomg up the way they nrc," MISS
who lIves a half mile down the toad,
nounced. Hlgglllbotham and MISS Monsees suy,
75 YEARS, from page 1 and the two women comprIse a team
The state-WIde fishing seoson opens "home calming IS gomg to be more tIme olso about five 'nches In dlam-
of mdustry which cannot be excelled
Jnne 1st, and all fishermen above 16 Important thIS year than ever be- eter He drove 10 a few naIls to
-if equalled-m any commumty
years of age must hold a llcensc un- fore, especially to those farm folk.1i make SUI e the sapling' was secure,
(At her home mention was made
lcs8 they fish only In the county of who have very httle cash money to and mVlted the VISitors to "hiteh your
about wanting some country barns.
theIr legal reSidence and USe only spend clltters and come Ill" The saplmg
HI can supply you," ahe said qUickly.
worms for bait Licenses cost $1.25 "Every Jar of home-grown food !IUt
I
was approximately five feet above
Then she told us that she ought not
for Georgia reSidents and $625 for on the pantry shelf thiS summer wtll the level ground
have any as small as we wanted, and
non-residents. not on1y brmg Its usual diVidend of Whatever thought Math Olliff had
upon investigatIon brought out two
Current hunting hcenses expire better health to your faintlY-It Will about the pcr;rnanency of thiS hltch-
beauties which weIghed sixteen pounds
August 1st, and although tho sea80n also IOcrease 10 value Itke money "1 tng rack, he would probably be sur- each)
is closed except for rabbits, fox, wi1d� the bank" prtSed If he carne back today and
But there 18 somethmg more lOti­
cats and skunk, a vahd permit mUBt Next �eek twelve group meetmgs found It exactly where he placed It
mate we believe you'd be interested
be held to hunt these animals, Com- w.th houseWIves worklOg w.th [<'SA f b
tn. If there were a thousand wOmen
missioner Cravey said home management superVisors Will be S!Cvent�; Ivfe year: tlago, �Iore s�
�
m Bulloch county lLke Mrs. WlnSkle,
Sale of both huntlOg and fishlOg held. ::":I:"�h� �:t�:�ge �:�s wh:�n�e se�� the TImes would haTe to buy a newlicenses wll1 mclud? a badg� to con- UMany of the "TOmen WOI king Witil out their enclrclmg bark and taken printing press. The old Hoe presstam the pe�mlt whIch the sportsman us are already expert canners," MISS hold of the endS of the pole In such which prlOts 1,200 per hour would beWIll wear In order �hat the ranger ,HIgginbotham and MISS Monsees saId Iway that It has become 10 Intimate too slow. How come! Mrs. Wtn- :... --------------- ..J
m�y see It. CommiSSioner ?ravey I
"Last year they put up an average connectIOn between them Notice the
skie IS the mother of a large family, ,;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;.;;;;;;;uld rangers will not sell hcenses of 283 quarts of fruits, vegetables, lip-lIke protrusions whIch grasp the son8 and daughters being scattered •themselves, .but they WIll gIve adVIce 1 and meats But there are always a pole at each end You may notIce, along the Atlantic coast f�om Ne..,. SAN I TAT IONor Informabon or assIst In any other
jlot
of new tncks about cannlOg and t th h I b
York to Charleston, S. C., and MiamI,
bl 00,
at t e po e IS now a out SLX Flway POSSI e.. . cooking to be learned. We expect all feet above the ground which maya, WIth a coterie left in Balloch IS AIL IMPORTANUnder the preVlOUS admmlStratlon "'omen who pOSSIbly can to come and be apparent proof that �he oaks have county What of taat, you ask? T!It was pOSSIble to buy heenses only
I
brush up on theIr canrung and cook- lUted h . b
Well, just this, eve�y Christmas Mrs.
In Atlanta. To facilitate thc trans-
.
.
It up as t ey grew, ut you Wmskie comes to the Timea office,mg techniques may be mistaken If you reason thataction for hunters and
fi.hermen'l "QuIte a larg1! number of our home- way-perhaps the mules and horse.
SIts down modestly down by the edl­
however, the general assemblYlpassed makers. �eached their stand.ud can f th� I ,. h ad
tor's desk and"gjYea \Is. the ad4rllSs
b II h· h G L Tal'
- 0 c ong ago, res.,ve as t ey sto f h hildrea I w IC overnor mauge re- mng budget requirement of 85 quarts d h h k
0 er SIX c n who,. are liVlng
tI I
.
'h 'I b kif �. :f un er t e hltc ang rac , pawed the � h�en Y' SIgned pacing t e sa.. ac per '"eradn 'in' tlCe family:" continue\! ellt-th awa'. erha s the lIIal'Ch d away ��om ome, pay!! for a year's
In each county M' H . bo ham" -"'d' "
y, p p wm s subscriptIon for .acll and th n
____-_
. ISS Iggln t �,Mbs Molt' have moved It, for you WIll note that ,,' , ,e
one
NEGLO D" A ""'EE, H:A:D sees, "an�. we Ilrl' strIving th,s y�ar the large roots are now almost on top ,for ,herself..,-seyen, su'f8cl;iptions InR n.ar ... to m8k'e It pos�I"'e fol''' f I < a block' If a thOllMlld mothers did2 MILES OF EDUCATION', ... eery amI I' of the ground. (Re&9bn a. you' {;;, ,.'to, �iln n't/)re'�a.irJ�� �'s quota, pl�ase, ho,.....Jer.) Certam it IS that ,t t,
we'd have S'lYpll t!tousOlnd sub-
Sanderaville, 1Il;.ey 19.-Washing- and lDall WIll iot,!,,1'Ilftrf'tha't. the oales eacb noW'measure approrl-
SCribe... , and would need a faster
ton 'county draft officials re*,stered "Actial·.�emo�rafidt\&1 10 betMr mately'two feet in'dilialeter, ahd that preis! EhT • (:heir most completely "e�ucated" cannmll,methods willtbe I'- part of the as they have grown they bI.'ve been Aod this IS ..hat yO� see m thecolored trainee recently, acco�ding to f th t' Th pIcture which preced� this writin&':pr�gram or ese m... 111gB. ese kept apart by the hltehing"pole, stillboard Inembers, Dr. John Kimsey FSA. women who are using pressure sltck and sound, which stands ,firm be- Perhaps the ol�est hitehing rack inDr. Kimsey was q"estionlng the cookers for the fint time thIS year tween them Georgia, and certainly the most val-
negro are gomg to get special mstructlOn.. This phase of the pIcture Is pre-
ued subSCrIber the Bulloch l'imes-<>r
"How fur dId you get 111 school I" That's another reason why we want sented as an Illustration of the per-
any other newspaper-..,ould wish for.
a8ked the doctar. all our old stand-bys to come. We manency of u hltehmg rack whIch has I The Lord must love the taxpayers"Boss, I rockon I went about two WIll ne d th t h th
'w _
e em 0, s �� �s� ���m:n" �se;v� fC:I�t .. generatIons We doubt I as He made 80 many, of tbem-ormiles," as the reply Wf(o are starting' out"lidw Ites don£. If anywhel'e' In G�orgla there IS a somebody. IS doing it, an�ay.
II PORTAL POINTS
Now, truck OperatOR have two....-fulGMC_­
-'-from which to""'-In the 1 \\-ton ra.......
the new 234 cu. In. -tl-wtdch Ia the mo..,..,
,..,1W offereilli{uy IIfht-dut, truck _ •. In aden­
tt.l to the.tandard "221" erqIne a1....dy ollolnd.
n.._,�__Y�"",,_,,,I10"'_
EAST MAIN STREET
Mrs. Lizzie DeLoach, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest, of Mrs John
Saunders.
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Bland left duro
mg- the week for Macon, where he 18
employed.
Mrs. Hazel MIller IS viSIting her
brother, Ford Gupton, and his fam.ly
in Savannah. , IMiss Grace Bowen IS spending a.
month with her sister, Mrs. JIm Jor­
dan, and Mr. Jordan, at Darien,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mile. and 800,
of Metter, VISited her parents, Dr.
and Mrs•.J. H. Stewart, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Woods, John
Woods and Mr and Mrs. Millard Grif­
fith viaited at Jay Bird Springs Sun­
day.
Mrs, Frank Womack, of Gaffney,
S C., is spending some time with her
sister, Mr.a. H. Bonnett, and other
relatives
Mr. and lIIrs. E. L. Price and little
daugbtera, of Statesboro, were.,<\i,nner
guestS .of Mr. and Mrs Andrew Proc­
tor Sunday.
Mrs. J: E Parrish and daughter,
Joyce, and Mrs. Em..t Womack have
returned from a motor trip to Vir­
ginia, where they viSIted relatives.
Mr. and Mrs Freeman Carter and
family and Mr. and Mrs Henry Allen
attended the funeral of their mother
and grandmother near Maysville
Tuesday.
George MarKh, who has a POSItIon
in Toccoa, spent the week end WIth
h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvill.
IMarSh.
He and Vernon McKee motor­
ed to MIlledgeville Sunday afternoon
to viSIt fnends.
Tuesday, June 22nd, cveryone in­
terested In makmg garments lor
Brataln will please meet. In the hume
as thiS, and we are determined to do economics budding. MatenaL and
onr part If needed patterns will be gIven out at th,s
Word was received that Capt. B A. meeting by the commIttee.
Johnson will be back w.th us soon The BaptIst W.M.S. met at the
to assume command 3f thIS battery home of Mrs E E Stewart Monday
after a long stay at Fort Monroe, Va afternoon With nmc members present.
St Sgt James A. Wynn IS back, Mrs OllIe Chapman was welcomed
'witb us agam after attendmg a school 8S a new member. The Sunbeams
at Fort Monroe, and we are very glad With ten members present met With
to welcome him back Grace Bowen
St. Sgt Charhe Nevils has recenUy
been given tlle promotion of master
sargeant and transferred to Head­
quarters Battery, wh ile we are glad
to hear of his good luck. we ale sorly
to hear that he was leaVing our bat­
tery, but we WISh him luck III the
future.
I The boys of this battery who live
foo far from home to go on Mothera'
Day were Invited to homes of rcsl­
'dents of the surrounding towns' and
'they WIsh ta toke this opportumty
Itx, thank' theIr hosts
Womack Ponfiac Co.,
STATESBORO, GAo
AMt"'Cf. , COli PPICH' GM" GASOLINE- DIESELTRUCK', OF IAlUE '-
l1ulloch County Soldiers
Located at Camp Stewart
BATTERY "C" AT STEWART
RAY TRAPNELL
Battery flC" gathered its forcea
again thIS mormng (Thursday) to
hurl agulnst the Imaginary forces
that had concentrated Its attack
around the old Trinity church grounds
north of Camp Stewart. Word came
of the enemy using large bombe.. ,
destroymg all In their patb; the word
was ImmedIately pas8ed on, and the
stillness of the night was suddenly
broken by the call to arms around
8 :30 o'clock Thursday mornmg.
Preparation to move out got under
way Immediately and the battery
pulled out shortly aftel'Wards with
full field packs, gllB masks, .teeI1h'el­
mets and rifles While this wa., only
another phase of our year's extensiTe
training, it has begun to dawn upOn
us as tIme slips by that we may.lie
called upon to meet such emeTgeneies
A TRAGIC DEATH
LOCAL SHERIFF TO
HANDLE LICENS�
It's Canning Time
Again [n Bulloch
U£t's come time agam to be cnn·
mng your snap beans, beets, etc.,"
M.s. Hlgglnbotham nnd Miss Mon-
Hunters and Fishermea
Able To Get Prompt Service
Now From Sheriff Manard
,C
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(6Iantfc)
Night Phone "Ii
WHILE YOU
RELAX.••_
f.'
,
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS!
They're beat if you Iuu1
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
'----_;::,_..... them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR.
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There Is no closed season for moth�o why not always
be safe by continually using this modem service known as
Moth,SoD, which Is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean Is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON·S
Phone 18
W� M,ye �he only STERILIZ­
ING ROOM in toWn caPable ofl
meeting the Gear""· BOard of
IIe&Itli' riIIIutteiillD�
ttr· US TAn' iut.
OO'D�NZA GiRMi;i
Flnbl YOUR'
CLoTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
,
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN; Proprietor
�
It I. a prIvilege for us to tell you
� ) what so many of your neighbors say, about RUX' CompbiBI\)' ami Wilhams'
Formula. It is grand to be able to
seeure such good and reliable medi­
cine right here at home.
What A..., Th...., Medkines ?
RUX Compound IS a highly effi­
ient, prescription-pure, Iiquid prepara­
tion for the relief of common, every­
day aches and pains thut may come
from Rheumatic-like attacks. These
pains may.be 10 your limbs, arms, or
neck muscles or you may frequently t1 *-'eel them 10 your back. 1.
,. WILLIAMS FORMULA IS a mild
'
•• \
f' kidney diuretic, mild laxative and W' D' . tedstomachic recommended for the relief 118n t I8aPpout. .
of gas paIDS, bloating, and awl-food Mrs. H. C. Campbell, 828 Hamilton
rising that so often results from tie-I �ve.,
Johnson City, Tenn., declares,
layed bowel elimmntlon. It IS not It IS no fun to ree! he�dachy,. norv­
a drastic laxative, but'is mild and
ous and h�ve!, finiCky app�tlte all
«entle in its action and "oft n b
. from constipatlo� I know th,. to be
ref ti .
C brmgs true, for 1 was In such a state untilre I ,ac ng I� many ways to rrng I began taking Williams Fonnala.a'!out .the .desued results and. the My bowels have been agreeably stim­mtld diuretic helps. promo.te urinary ulated with Wilhams Formula, I havello� and thus reheve aeid-irritated a better appetite and foods look goodunDary and �ladder passRges. to me, and I am thankful that tbatIf Yoar Netghbor. OeUgtited! dull headaeby and Itstlcss feeling hasIn telhng of her experience with been relieved.. , Wllhams Formula
RUX Compound,' Mrs. R A. Monroe, proved ltscli to me."
1010 Hannale avenue, KnOXVIlle, You, Too, Can Make Thilo Easy Trial!
Tenn., says: Just come to the College Pharmacy�'These painS would burt In my nnd say, HI want aome RUX Com­
mU6cles and at times ) wouldn't en- pound and Williams Formula " then
joy a good night's rest. Now, how- gIve theSe fine medieines a g�d trIal.
ever, thn."k� to RUX Compound, these See for yourself what they may mean
rheomabc-ltke aches and pams ure to you Three econOmical sizes. Get
be.ing-.relieved" and I'm telling all my the genuine (liquid). Sold by leading
fnend!,,, about RUX Compound and druggISts. Stubbornly refuse any
what It ha� ",eant to me." substitute.
_I._._._S_t_"_s_o_n_S_i_It_'n_g_s_._._
Mrs. S C. Proctor was a VIsitor In bon and ]15 recuperating at ln8 bome
Statesborol Tnesday. here
f' Shell Bran�en, of Macon, spenL the
_ek-end, with his family here
Mill_ Vivian BlJrnsc>d and CarrIe
Smith spent Saturday at Camp Stew­
art.
Mrs W E Tillotson, of Jackson­
vllle,18 Visiting her mother, MI s. W
J. Shnman.
MISS Etltel DaVIS has returned to
• Warren�ille, S C., after Vlsltmg rel­
atives here
Mrs. Sarah W Proctor has return­
ed to Savannah after visltmg her
aunt, Mrs. J E. Brown
\� MISS Betty Brown, of G.T C, was
I 'be week-end guest of her pnrents,
¢fr. andbMrs! IDesse Brown
, Mrs. Helen Stafford, of Savannah,
I was the week-end guest of her sister,
,_rsl Harley Warnock, and Mr War­noek
I Mrs. J. F. Brannen was the week-
end ,guest of her daughter, Mrs Er­
neot Rackley, and Mr Rackley, In
, StI,te.boro
"
The members of the SeWIng Cluo
metl Thursday at the Log Cabm for a
.peJl!d-th�r:dllY p.�, lIIak,ing bundles
-1 for' Britain.
• IY}' Cribbs .bas, returned irom the
r lIviloch CoontY'IiHospltal, ...here" he
un4erwent an �,.p�"decoomy oper�-
After VlSltll1.g ner paTents, Mr and
Mrs G C Townsend, at Meeon, Mrs.
Jack ReId and son, Larry, have re
turned hqme
Wllltam SmIth has returned .0
Camp Stewart after spending hIS
furlough with hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs J A. SmIth
The annual reVIval of FellowshIp
Baptist church, whIch began Monday
evening at 8:15 o'clock, Wll1 continue
through Friday evenIng, With Rev
C. M Cua1son, of Statesboro, dom!;
the prenchlng
The annual reVIval of Fellowsh,p
Primitive Baptist church Will begm
on Thursday, June 5th, nnd continue
through Sunday, June 8th The pas­
tor, Elder S M Claxton, of Swams­
boro, WIll be assistel� by Elder, R H
Kennedy, of Collins SerVlces will, be
he1d'twice dady, at 11 o'clock In�the
mornIng and 8 o'clock In 'Ita evemng.
Bel.-innlng on /fuesday" May 21th,
and conlil'uing ItilroJlgh 1Sunday, June
1st, the annual revi:ral of Lanes
PrImItive Baptist church wlll be held
twice datly, at 11 nnd 8 O'clock, WIth
iElder A.l,R! Cru,!,llton, ofl,BelleVllle,
assIsting ,the pastor�(Elder, J D. 'DUT­
den, of SWllmsboro hpnch will!, be
served, on '(t�e chqrch lawn on Sun­
day a� 'the, Roon . h,ollr
•• Denma.." Doings ••
Ihss Ehse WAters IS Vlslting rela­
t...e, in Statesboro
Bill ZeUerower has returned from
Washington, D C. was held Tuesday afternoon, May �O,
Misa Betty DaVIS was the guest of at Red Htll church. The entire com-
Mip Margaret. I Lamer Sunday mumty extends then sincerest sym-
1
Mrs. Robert AldrIch VISIted hel pathy to the family.
J \;��nts, Mr and Mrs R L Durrence,
'I during the week
�� StTlng beans, squash and Irish po­
tatoes are bemg marketed by the
folks In thIS community
Mr. and Mrs. J L Lamb and son,
Emory, spent I�st Sunday WIth MI
and Mrs George Brown Monday, where' she
WIL.'1 bemg car-
Charles Zetterower, of Savannah, T led follOWIng the
self-mfhctJOn oj'
was'the week-end guest of hUi pal-
fatal nfle wounds at her home nem
en1js', Mr and Mrs C. A. Zetterower Denmark
an hou. curhCl The tragiC
Mrs. A. E Woodward has returned act was comm1tted
In the presence oj
fro;m a VISit with her son, Henry
her husband, who W8� nt the moment
WQOdward, and hIS famIly, at Stilson �ntermg the home BeSIdes her hus­
Emerald Lamer, of Camp Stewart, ! band, she IS ::iurvlvcd by a small son,
pent the week end at home WIth h,s I
her palents, Mr and Mrs M. P. FOld-
�atents, Mr and Mrs Houston La- ham, two SIsters, Mrs C S McCorkle,Claxton, and Mrs Gel ondc Durden,t& ler.
'\. Mr and Mrs. H. H Zetterower and StlllmOle, three brothelS, F. V Forrl-
James Denmark were Sunday dinm.'J ham and B C F01 dhnm, Claxton,
guests of Mr and MIS R M Bragg,
and W P Fordham, Blooklet
at Stilson Interment was at Red
HIli P, "01-
The mghth and mnth grade .tu-
t1\'e Bapt.st chul ch Tuesduy aftel­
dents had an old-time spelhng mateh noon at 4 O'clock, WIth Bal nes
Fu­
Ia.t Thursday The losmg SIde en-
neral Home dlrectmg Pallbearel S
ertalned the wmmng Side With 8
were Thomas DeLoach, Ot.IS Waters,
PICP'C at S.mmons' pond FrIday I
James Fordham, WIley FordhAm, In-
Mr and M,... H 0 Waters, ElSIe
mnn BUle and Rucl Chfton
Waters and Mrs Gordon Wllhams WII.LIAMS CHAPEL
f and chIldren were guests of Mr andMrs. Lester Anderson Sunday nnd Bt- There will be preachmg sel vices nt
tended the singIng conventIOn Wllhams Chapcl Sunday afternoon,
Services WIll be held at Harville May 25th, at 4 p m ServIces WI!!
church on the fourth Sunday morning I be held m the shado of the grove In
at Il.no o'clock, and at 8:00 o'clock I
the church yard The pustol WIll
Sunday eVtlmng, at which tlmc Rev pi each at thiS hour
�en
Frankhn will have charge of t�e Everybody IS cOI'rljnlly inVIted lu
(. eTVIces
I attend
I
Our community was saddened Mon­
day when the deaLh of Mrs Douglas
DeLoach was leaTned Her funeral
YOUNG WIFE DIES .FROM
SELF-INFLICTED WOUNDS
MI s Anne Re� DeLoach, age 23,
d.ed almost ot the door 01 the Bul­
loch County HospItal Ilt 1 o'clock
ter
Happening That Affect Din­
ner Pail, Dividend €hecks
And Tax Bills of People
posed points. And in the m_tlta...
high British offtclals are hecomlna
franker In Intimating that the ea_
of the democracies may be lost un­
Ieas this country sends Its Ihip. ba
WIth their guns roaring.
ChanJres in the conlerlptlon la'lt.
may take place thla year. The arlllt.
wants the' age minimum dropped to
1S-it prefers young men. Anoth..
law may be propoI.d to e1ve �
President authority to defer aU m_
over 27. Conscripting older mm li..
made lor social and economic dlalo­
cationlll.
According to officiall, tralnbtg ..
going ahead well, and the quaUtt._
of men I. best III our history. Buto
supply and housing problem. haY.
been solved. However, some ""parte
doubt that a year's tralDing II enougltl
to turn a civilian mto a crack 101.
Georgia Voters Adivsed To
KiD Entire Litter Of
Proposed Amendments
By J. C. WILSON UHIstory shows that the decialve
ractor m all great wars invartably
has been sea power," wrotc Rear Ad­
miral Clark H. Woodward, U. S. N.,
recently. Think back over the major
conOiets of history a",� you11 realize
the truth of that. When Drake's
fleet destroyed the Spanish armada,
he eliminated one of the greatest
threats to Enghsh securiLy and safe­
ty. men Nelson broke the bnck of
Freneh sea power at Trafalgnr; he
assured Napolean's ultimate dcfeat.
Japan, under tho brilliant AdmIral
Togo, mude herself a world power
to be reckoned with when her fleet
routed the Russian navy at Port
Arthur And !II the World War num­
ber J, it WBS the British fleet, under
.!ellicoe, which forced the German
navy to bottle Itself up m port afl.er
the battle of Jutland, and so made It
possible to tighten the blockade which
proved to be one of the decIsive fac­
tors m that sangumary conllict.
Sea power has always made world
history-and It IS for that reason that
a number of milttary authorItIes tend
to the belief that Germany's great­
est successes on land, Important &s
thcy are, cannot win tho war for her
no matter how far they may b. car­
ried. Gcrmany's all' power today is
the best'" Europe, and it will be at
least a year before Britl.h-Ameriean
producttOll can really rival her8. Her
armies are supremo, In Slze, in equip-
mept, and In generalshIp But Ger- --S-a1-e-or--Land--,-&=-ta-ta-or--La-...-a--
many has no fleet In any way com- Job_
parable to Brltam's The submarine STATE OF GEORGIA,
is a dangerous weapon, but It IS ex- BULLOCH, COUNTY.
b Pursuant to an order granted bytremely limIted, and It has een the court of ordinary of Bulloch cOUD-
proven tIme and agllin that suffiCIent ty, Ge'orgia, at the June term, 19,40,
surface power is superIor to under- I will offer for Bale, to the highen
sea power It.aly hnd a large fleet bidder for cash, on the first Ta_
at the start of th.s wnr, but it prov- day In June, 1941, bet'jveen the legalhours of 8ale, hefore the court ho_
ed �adly defiCIent 111 fighting quality, door In Statesboro, BuUoch county,
and a large part of It has been de- Georgia, the followinlr property:
stroyed German shIpyards havo been One houRe II�ld lot on John.oa
workmg overtime, but It seems eer- street, in the (·ity of Stat'laboro, bathe 1209th G M. district cif Bulloch
taio that theIr productIOn has been county, Georgia, said lot being GO
held to a minImum by Brttish air by 210 feet and bounded north bJ'
raids on Klel, Humburg, and other land of R. R nutler; east by John.
son street, being 60 feet on Johnsonports street; south by lands of Mlnnl.
BrItish sea POWCl IS tl'Cmendously Jones, and west by lands formerly
straIned. Her shIps must pohce belonging to the Dlght Olllfl' estate,
every ocean m tho world. They must but now to one Mr. Hunnicutt.
attempt to brmg her merchant ships
This May 6th, 1941. ,
home WIth the supplies that are ne.d- ��t�te �¥Y;.��� :oi���n.
cd to feed hel' population and arm
her fightmg tOl ces. That IS why
Brltl.h hopes are today pmned to It
conSIderable extent on the American
navy British strategiSts are confi­
dent thnt the full co-operatIOn of our
navy would assure ultimate Gennan
defeat.
The Amerlcan navy 18 the largest
and most powerful In the world, ac­
cording to such authoritlCs as AdmlTal
Woodwnrcl. Five years from now, if
plans go according ta schedule, .t will
also be the J'astest navy, and WIll be
mfinltely mOl e powerful And It IS
the one branch of our fightmg serv­
Ices whIch IS roady to go to wal eight
now, if the calJ 18 made.
AdmIral Woodward believes that
if w. went to war the lob of our navy
In the Atlantie would be fourfold
First, we would occupy and defend
all AtlantIC Islands on the "other
bide," both to forestall thclr seizure
by t.he aXIS, and to strike at invadel8
movmg out from Europe. Second,
�e would blockade ports on Lhe Span- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Ish and French West AfrICan coast GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Thll'd, we would co-operate fully with Mrs. Ess.e Lane, el'ecutnx of the
the BritIsh navy in convoy work last Wlll and testament of Mrs. C. E.
Fourth, We would have to keep large Brown, deceased, having applied f.or
dlsmissl0n from said executorship,
forces about the Panam!! Canal to notice IS hereby given that said ap-
defend .t from attack plicatIOn will be heard at my offtce
In the PaCIfic, a f1eeL would prob- on the first Monday m June, 1941.
ubly be based ut SmguPQre, ta keep Th,s May 6, 1941
an eye on Japan An.�l'lcan naval __ _::J:.._::.E.:_._M=CC.:_R_O-A..,.N':_',..,O-:r-:d::clD-:a_ry_._
offictnls thmk lelatively lIttle of the FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Japanese navy, and are certam we GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
would have Ittlle Lrouble 111 defending Mrs. J J E Anderson
havmg ap·
phed for a year's .upport for herself
ourselves from Hawan to thc maID- from the estate of her decease� hu�­
land band. .J J. E Anderson, nO�lce 18
A numbel of authorIttes feel that hereby gIVen that saId apphcatlon
HItler would have taken a far tough- WIll be heard at my office
on the first
Monday ID June, 1941
er hne WIth us long ago had .t not This May 6,11941
been for the AmerIcan navy-that J. E McCROAN, Ordinary.
he wants to avoid actual war with PETITION FOR LETTERS
us because h. fears that the unlnmt- GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y. .
cd partICipatIOn of our fleet would Miss Hassie DaVIS havmg apphed
turn the "",ales again"t hIm. It IS for letters of administration upon the
cert"mly tlUe that hIS blockade of e:,tate of Mrs.
U. M. Davis, deceased,
notice is hereby gIven that said ap­
England would be mode Immeasur- plication WIll be heard at my office
ably more dIfficult if our destroyers on the first Monday 10 June, 1941.
and Cl ulsers were uscd fol' convoy This May 6, 1941.
work Our entry mto the war would J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
more than double the seu power which PETITION FOR DISMISSION
the AxIS must face. GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�ty. .
Greely Griffin, guardIan of Rita
Mae J. B, George and Mary Lee
Griffin mmors, having applied for
notice 'Is hereby giv�n that aald ap­
dlsmlRaion from saId gaurdlanshlp,
plication will be heard at my oflice
on the flrat Monday in June, 1941.
This May 6, 1941.
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary.
FOR SALE-About t.OOO P!luj(ds fod­
der; wlll ..II at market prlC!'�!*
'1'47 f�th s fam. J. W. DONAIo.II""
SON m., Regiater, Oa. (11 te�
Beware of the bull of Eugene Tal­
madge!
Look what happened to J. J. Page,
manager of the Henry Grady Hotel.
Some weeks ago Governor Talmadgo
presented to Mr. Page a line young
Hereford bull. A few day. ago Mr.
Page went down to his farm near
Sandersville to viSit "Gene"-&s he
had named the bull-and to sec if the
bull was happy in Ilis new surround­
mgs.
Mr. Page went into the lot where
"Gene" was idling awnJ the time,
and approached 1um and petted him,
and found him apparently docile.
Then he turned his back and started
for the gate, and the bull wns on
him hke a German tank. The bull
lifted hnn m the air and threw him
VIolently against the gute and he bare­
ly escaped a goring. The ligaments
of Mr. Page's left leg were torn and
twIsted and he probably will let the
Talmndge bull alone hereafter.
Beware the four-year term for
governor whicb Mr. Talniadge i.
offering as a gift to the people in the
form of a constituLional amendment
to be voted upon in the referendum
amendment electIon June a. This
proposition, if the people acceptcd it
and turned It in the paatare, would
turn out to be the most poweriul,
the most dangerous bull in the polit­
ICal hlstary of Gcorgia since Recon­
structiofL
Beglnmng WIth the Russell admin­
Istration, followed by tbe' Talmadge
admimstration, followed by the Rive ...
admmistratJOn, the power8 of the
governor have been increased enor­
mously Tbe climax came when the
present legislature at the recent ses­
sion passed no appropriatIOn bill
whatever, but pa83ed a bill SImply
turning all of the revenue of the
state over to Governor Talmadge to
hand out among the various depart­
ments as he secs fit, con8ulting no­
body unless he wanta to. In what
other state has Much a thing as thIS
ever happened?
The governor of Georgia has cnor�
mous powers of Bppointment and of
Temoval Every single man and
woma!) employed in the vanOlla de­
partments is there with' the gover-
WEST SIDE WaMAN'S CLUB nor's sanctIOn and would go out over-
The regular meetmg of the West mght upon executive order by the
Side Womar's Club was held In the governor. More than this, the re­
club room We entered tnto our busl- cent legislature pas.ed a bill author­
ness meetmg and committees for dlf. Izmg the governor to remove the
f�rent projects were appomted it comptroller-general and state treas­
was deCided to contmue our Red Cross urer, 1f he sees fit, although they BTe
sewmg ror the BritIsh relief A call elected by the people. The concnr­
meeting WIll be held for thIS purpose. rence of these two officials i. neCes-
.Mlss Spears passed out pamphlets sary to pay the state's money If
on closets ana storage spaces for the the governor should not get thollr
farm home, after which she made concurrence, he douM SImply kick
a very mterestmg talk them out
Those from our club attendlllg the To elect a governor for a four-
meetmg In Swainsboro Fnday, May year-term, WIth no restraints upon
16, were 'Mesdames J. D. Blitch, Ghar- h.s exercIse of power, would be an
he Nesmith, Arnett! Ncsmith and Rov Immense1y dangerous propOSition,
SmIth even If the power. I 01 tbe governor
A SOCIal hour was enloyed WIth should be put bl!.Ck where thcy were
Mrs Roy Sm.th as hostess and Mes- precedmg the Ru."ell admInistrn­
dames J H Moore, Hudson Allen J\nd I tlOn But to do It now, since powerMISS Marllu Moore as co-hostesses. upon power has been slacked up inMtcr the SOCial hour we enjoyed an the governor's hands, would be some­
hour of SIngIng from our elub song what like planting a buge tIme bomb
books m the rotunda of tbe capitol and
MRS ROY SMITH, Reportel trusting to ProVIdence fh&t it 100ght
not explode
Leavmg Eugene Talmadge entirely
out of the pictDre, tho four-year teTm
proposItion 18 simster and dcadly
dangerous The more thoughtful
Citizens think about lt, tllC mOre they
reCOil froll1 It Newspapers all over
Georgia are bla�tmg It Here If! a
quotation irom tho Carroll County
dier,
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outery, to the
highesf bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Goo".
g1l1, 011 the first Tneaday in Jun..
1941, within the legal hours of .a1..
the following described property,
levied 011 under one certain eity eom
fi fa Isaued from the eity court vr
Statesboro in favor of B. A. HendrIK
against S. E. Johnson, levied on aa
the property of S. E. Johnson, to-wltl
10 stacks of hay estimated to be
ten ton.' 400 bushels of com, 11
bushels of cotton .eed, one Cole plant­
er, two lingle plows; two tum plo�
two ridlnR' eultivatars, one black m...
mule 12 years old, weight 900 pounds;
one International truck, one 6-passell.
ger Studebaker automobile.
Levy n..de by H. R. Riggs, deput1,
.heriff, and turned over to me for
advertisement and sale, In terms of
the law.
This 6th day of May, 1941.
L. M. MALLARD, Sherifl'.
Register Chapter
In Last Meeting
Register FFA chapter meL for the
last time durmg the 1940-41 school
term Thursday, May 16. The mam
purpose of the meeting was to elect
officers for the enSUIng year. ThoRe
elected were 88 follows: Jack Tillman,
president; Emory Bohler, vicc.presl­
dent; Olhl1' Dekle, secretary; Lorenza
Anderson, treasurer, and Calvin Key,
reporter.
A motion was madc and carried
that the members of the chapter go
to the coast for thClr annual camping
trIP A commIttee was appomted to
suggest complete plans for the trip
This committee will report at tho
next meeting, wblch will be held at
Ackerman's pond at a date to be an­
nounced by the presIdent of the chap-
CALVIN KEY, Reporter
Miss McElveen Guest
At Training Union
M,ss HasSle Maude Newton from
GeorgIa Teachers College was the
guest of the TraIning Umon at the
Flrbt BaptIst church last Sunday
evemng MISS McElvcen told stories
to the general assembly and also to
the Children's Story Hour UnIOn
The college Y M.C.A WIll be the
gucst of the Traming Umon ncxt
Sunday evenIng at 6.46 o'clock They
Will present the speCial program dur­
Ing the general assembly period
SHERn'F'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public OUteIY, to the
hIghest bidder, lor cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the flrst Tuesday in Jnne,
1941, withm the 'legal hours of s8.18,
the following described property,
leVIed on under two certain ft faa la·
sued from the J P. court of the
1209th diotrict, in favor of Mente '"
Company, Inc, against Nattie A1l8n.
levied on as the property of Nattie
Allen, towit:
The entire undIVIded interest or
share of sRld defendant in Hnd to the
glnnery outfit known ns the Pree­
tortUS Ginnery, located In building
and 'On lot at the corner of Hili street
and the Central of Georgia Tlght-of.
way in the city of Stlltesboro, Bul­
loch' county, Georgia consisting of
three 80-saw ginB, with belts, pulleys,
shafting, seed conveyor. and all other
equipment connected With same, one
double-box prcss, and one 50-h.p.
Fa�.nks-Mor"e engme and other
motive power, complete.
This 2nd day of May, 194]
L M MALJ.ARD, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia
MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD
years Two yesT 18 long enough for
a sorry offiCial, wbt1e a good one
finds no trouble .LD secunng Te-elec'�
tion He seldom has .oPPOSitIon
II
ThIS last bull that Talmadge offers
as a gift to the people is not a young
Hereford. It I a bull buffalo, the
Mrs Pal mella K McDougald, age
75, died at hel' home In Statesbolo
late Monday afternoon follOWing �n
illness whIch had kept hel confined
to her home fOI the past seven years
Jntelment wns rn East Side ceme­
tery Wednesday mormng followmg
serVICes which were conducted at the
PrImItIve BaptIst church at 10 30 Ily
Rev H L Sneed, of the PresbyterIan
church, of which she wns a mcmbct
M;: s McDouga1d ,.05 the Widow of
the late J A McDougalrl, and had
lived In Statesboro for the past half
centu, y, havmg come here from
North Carohna In the early 90's. She
IS surVived by one daughter, MI �
Roy Beaver, Statcsbor 0, and one SOil,
D 0 McDougald, of Fort PIerce,
Fla, also seven g) andchlld.rcn, MlS
.f M Samples Jr, Fort PleJce, Fla"
Mrs W W QUinn, FOI t Benning, Ga ,
Jane McDougald, WOI th McDougld,I,
Donald McDougald, and MIke M,'­
Dougnld, all of Statesbolo
Times
"Vote agamst Lb" whole batch and
kIll the entIre lItter But especIally
vote agamst that. umendment extend-
109 the tenure ()1 the governor and
other state house officers to four
most powerful ammol that hus evc)
roamed North Ame�lca, poss.bly ex­
ceptmg the grtzzly bear We go back
to the thought ex-pressed m the open-
mg sentence above·
Why are Hiram Wesley and John
\Vhltley exertmg tbernselves so stren­
uously In favor 01 the four-year
teJ;m for governor, ThelT mterest
III the propositl0n su�gests Immense
100d for thought
There RI. reports that Hltlel' may
shortly take over what I. left o� the
l''rench mivy-Admlral Dartan, uum­
ber 2 man at Vichy, IS notoriously
p"o-German a�a has a aeep hatred
of England and everyt.blng English.
J! ·that,happens·Hitler wlll be great­
ly strength,ned-tite French cruiaers
would make excellent ralclera and
c'Onld harass Brltaha at IIINIJ'. ex-
A man who gives In when he is
wrong IS Wise, the man who gives
In when he's rIght IS marl'lcd
REVIVAL AT REGISTEtt
ReVival services Will began at the
RegIster B.lptlSt church the fil'3t
Sunday III June and run through the
followmg week Morning services
will begm at 11 o'colck; ovenmg serv­
Ic6. at 8 15. The Rev A C Johnson,
of Dahlonegu, w.1I be the vlsitlllg
mrmster We inVite you to corne
Dnd be wlth lHI durmg these services
WILLIAM, KITCHEN JR
PastOI
CEMETERY WORKING
There will be a cJeaninl!' off of the
cemetery at Upper' 'Black Creek
church on Wednesduy, June 4th. All
persons mteT.ested arc .ur.ged to come
and i assist in t)te wor;k.
B J. FORQHAM,
B. J. SUTCH,
,ec,JIUll!
'"
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• Clubs •
was served buffp.t stJIe, and the at­
tractive table vns lace covered with
a bowl of mixed gar""n flo...rs as
centerpiece. For high scores in
bridge Mrs. E. L. Barnes received n
box of stationery and Panl Thompson
.r+'Il+l++++I�l+fo+++'"HOO(O++ I I I I 1+ 1"1' I I I 1+++++·1'++++ I I I 1 ""I-'H' I I , , I I I I , Ii, I , , I I I 1 I • I 1-+++-11 won two handkerchiefs. Guests ...ore
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, Mr. and Mr�
I I
Sara.-U you would like to see a very Thompson, Mr. and M rs. B. 1.. Smith,
rm tal<!.'\\L\lI1I:tl1'!::ll1'l'i'l IT 'IT � lovely affair in which two clans of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pulliam, Mr. andJ..Q)� U, 'VV �\&iPLU.l \...Y t») very realistic gypsies are concerned, Mf'd. Leslie Johnson, Mr. arid Mrs.
don't fail to go to the senior class Jake Owings, Mr. and Mrs. Fielding
With the first real touch of hot night. thi. (Thursday) evening nt.the RUBBell, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
wcather, most of us are becoming va- I gym (which haa been turned into a Smiley.
cation minded, our thooghts turning I woodland), at 8:15 o'clock. -Will VIRGINIA VISITOR
either to the beaches of
mountains.j,
see you AROUND TOWN.
I IS COMPLIMENTEDOne group of matrons already havehad a lovely week end at Dayton .. LA'BORATORY FACULTY A number of lovely parties have
Beach. When Ann Ramsey, Maybelle ENTERTAINED been given during the week aa a com-
Mathews and Georgia Turner were I
Membe rs of the Laboratory School pliment to Mrs. A. P. Kendrick, of
getting ready to go down by way of faculty were delightfully entertained Hampton, Va., guest of Mrs. Frank
the Silver Meteor for a visit with Ida Tuesday evening by Mrs. Charles Z. Williams. Friday morning Mrs. Wil­
Sharpe, they were more thrilled than 1 Donaldson and Graham Donaldson liams entertained twenty guests in
a bunch of high school girls. Bert I with a dessert party at their home on I honor of hor house guest. The roomsRamsey, who met them � Savannah: College street. An eff:ctive decorn- where guests played bingo and o�her
Monday evening, declares he wasn't tlon of Dorothy Perkins r,ose. and games were decorated with Quantities
Of widespread interest to theIr
1
. '- many friends in Bulloch county _"n1 ','able t<) get in o_ne word ,en route to blue sah"ia was used throughout .tho of spring flowers. Pueeh, sendwiebee
.i'ltatesboro.-The W. S. Hanners and home. In a popular slogan guessing and cookies were served. .
Savannah is the announeement of the
.. .
I marriage
of Miss Bernice Hendrix, of
W" S" Jr. are planning- to leave O!\ game the prize was won by Hurris Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mrs. Dun Statesboro, to J. Prescott Jones, of
soon as the college term' is 'out for an Harvill. The guest list included
Mr'l
Lester were hostesses at a luneheon
extended trip to Colorado and Yel-land Jolrs. Walter Downs, Mr. and Mre..Tuesday at the Jaeckel Hotel. Mary Savannah, which was solemnized Fri-T day afternoon, May 16, at 4 o'clock,lowstone Park.-Just as Nell
Dough-IEwell
Pigg, M'r. and Mrs. Harris Har- Wallace roses and pink and blue
erty Rogers learned where she lived viII, Knapp Bodiford, Mis. Mary Wi)) snapdragon in a handpainted bowl
on the twenty-first wedding anniver­
in Savannah, she moves to St. Peters. Wakefora, Miss Marie Wood, Mra. was used as 11 centerpiece and the sBry
of the bride's parents, at the
h Methodist parsonage in Statesboro, �burg, F'la., and will have to learn all Robson, Miss McElveen, Miss Queen place curds were handpainted wit with the Rev. Dr. Bascom Anthony,
over again. Nell, who was recently i Elizabeth Collins, Miss Meg Gunter, sweetpeas. A four-course lunchoon of Macon, offloiating. There were 110married to Jimmy Rogers, went to ' Miss Estes and Malcolm Parker. was served and covers were laid for attendants and the ring ceremonySavannah and was carried out to her I WINSLOW CLUB Mrs. Kendrick, Mrs. Frank Williams, was read in the presence of the twonew apartment by her sister. Her r._tembers of the W�slow Club were Mrs.. A: J. Mo�ney, Mrs. Cecil Bran- families and B few close friends.
husband was ill, and asked Nell to dehghtfully entertained Thursday nen, MISS Eunice Lester, Mrs. R. L.
go to the corner drug store for med- evening by Miss Lillian Blankenship. Cone, Mrs. R -. J: H. DeLoach, Mrs. The bride waa smartly dressed in
icine, the distance being about a flvc- For high score in bridge Mrs. George Dean Anderson, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo !l lovely model of navy blue alpaca
minutes walk. Nell hurried out, neg- Mathis won toilet water, and also reo and Mrs. Fred Lanier. crepe trimmed with white eyelet em­
lecting to notice her apartment num- ceived kitchen towels as guest prize. Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. H. broidery and lace. Her small hat of
ber. As she returned she stopped at Miss Aline Whiteside was given toilet Aldred Sr. and Mrs. O. L. McLe- white Toyo straw, an Abbe sailor
an apartment building; wrong num- soap for low, and for cut Miss Lucile moore complimented Mrs. Kendtick btyle, was trimmed witb navy gros­
ber; then the .search began. After Higginbotham received hose. Dainty with an informal seated tea at the grain ribbon. Her other aceessories
several minutes two Statesboro boys party refreshments were served, and home of Mrs. Aldred. A Tariety of were white and navy, and she wore
rode by, and Nell solicited their aid. others playing were Miss Ruby Lee colorful flowers was used as decor.. - a shoulder corsage of white carna­
They rode in the vicinity for more Jones, Miss Margaret Watkins, Miss tions and refre�hments consisted of tions and sweet peas.
than thirty minutes; about tD give' Sara Hall and Miss Nell Blackburn. ice cream, pound cake and mint.. The bride is the older daughter of
up; when Jimmy, who bad become Guests were Mesdames Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hendrix and Is
alarmed over the long absence, "p- H���yE!�ni�����e� �?n���as Frank Williams, Frank Grimes, Dan the granddllughter of Mrs. J. W.peared on the porch just as the group given by MT. Ilnd Mrs. W. S. Hanner Lester, A. J. Mooney, R. J. Kennedy, Clark and the late Mr. Clark, alsorode by. You can imagine the shriek €It J. H. WatsDn, Fred Lanier, B. H. of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hen­
when Nell saw him. So we are bet-
at eir hDme on South College street. Ram.ey, C. P. Olliff, Lowell' Mallard, drix, all pioneer families of Bulloch
ting that she will be very house-num-
A red, white and blue flower combi- Dean Andorson, D. B. Turner, Hin- county.
ber conscious after this experience,
nation and blue candles formed the ton Remington, E. A. Smith, A. S. The groom i. the only son of Mrs.
central decorations for the table and K 11 A B G J L M h G. N. Stricklan and the late J. Pre.-but who could take it with more ease
a three-course dinner was served.
e y, . . reen, . . at ew.,
t�a�She!�r._ttF' A. P. Ke�drickf �ue�t Covers were placed for Z. S. Hender- :�r;��;;'h;�O;: ��I��sC:::��fB�'M�:; cO���::i��:y ��::�::'ceremOnytbeo ora. I lams, gree ng rlen s son of Chicage' Miss Mae Michael, young' couple left for a short wed-''''1d old nClghbors otter twenty years,. 0 'M S P'tt' M d Leu Carmichael.
and being the inspiration for many Sr·H·
. I
dm!�, Sr. an Mrs. W.
--------------- ding trip through florida, and on
lovely informal parties.-Mary Wel-
. anner an ,:. . Jr. Song writers have sued four radio their return will be at home at 222
don Hendrix, beautiful little daugh- Saturday evenmg
Mr. and Mrs. groups for $1,215,000 damages. We Gwinnett street, Savannah, where he
ter of Mary Alice and Milton Heil- Hanner were b�sts to a number of suppose this is for mUrdering the holds a responsible position with the l.I,,,j
drix, of Tallahassee, Fla., seen <h>�,n guests at a brIdge Bupper. Supper music. firm of O1ark and Clark, ."
to� d��ed in a dMliq str�� i���������������������������������������������il�
sun suit. - Sara Frances Kennedy I'"
very excitedly making prepartions 19r
a trip to Washington, D. C., ana other
places of int.erest with the Register
High School seniors. - 'Lollie Cobb Ivery interestingly discussing herwork ns third grade teacher in the
largest rural consolidated school in
the world. It is located near Four
Oaks, N. C., and has an enrollment
of two thousand pupils, and all are
dismissed on the grounds at the same
hour. - Betty Jean Cone trying Lo
teach her daddy horse-back riding.
Efu :was 'havil'g a little difficulty
mounting; not quite 88 agile as might
have been expected about thirty year.
ago.-Many of Us are envious of Sara
Mrs. T. V. Willis and son, Tommy, Poindexter's summer plans. Sara,
of Brunswick, are spending the week who hns done quite weI] in journalism
as guests of her parents, Elder and at the University of Georgia last
Mrs. A. E. Temples. Dr. Willis and year, is to spend most of the sum­
Miss Sallie Temples returned to
I
mer at St. Simons as reporter for the
�un8wick after a week:.end visit St. Simons paper. We are not more
with Elder and Mrs. Temples. envious than we are proud of yon,
• Personal NONE-SUm CAFEMRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor203 College Boulevard PLACE OF QUA£.ITY AND
MODBRN COOKING
BRBAKFAS'r
We Fry Our Own Yard Eggs
In Butter
Famous for Wafll... and Hot Cakes
TRY OUR DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. M";" to S.,-
VARIOUS SUPPERS
1'urely Personal Howell Conc,
of Savannah, was a
visitor here Thursday.
B. H. Ramsey--;';;-. visitor in Sa- in �:�.��:�y '::!�:::"y�as a visitor
vBllnah Monday. Mrs. Joe Watson spent several days
E. W. Key is spending several days this week 'in Atlanta with relatives.
this week in Atlanta. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison spent Julia Suddath spent Tuesday in Sa-
Tuesday in Savannah. vannah.
Mi.s Marian Thackston is spending Mrs. Henry Ellis spent Wednesday
a few days at Savannah Beach. in Eastman as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mis. Gena Pollard, of Stilson, is Louis Ellis.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert De- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams have
Loach. as their guest his sister, Mrs. C. A.
Mrs. John Bland, of Forsyth, is Prather, of Augusta.
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. C., Mc- Mrs. H. M. Royal and son, Pete,
Dougald. spent the week end with relati.es in
M.rs. Horace Hagin is visiting in Waynesboro and Augusta.
Atlanta as the guest ot Mr. and Mr.. Dr. Elizabeth Pletcher, of Augusta,
B. L. Kennedy.
• -
and Mrs. Joe. Fletcher are visiting
Mrs, A. P. Kendrick, of Hampton, .Mr�. W.alter F;leteher in Dothan,. Ala.Va., is the "guest of MT. and Mrs: Mesdames C. B. McAllister, Gordon
Frank Williams. Mays, Wendel Oliver and Cliff Brad-
JIIrs. Howard Christian and Mrs. ley were visitors in Savannah Thura­
Harvey Brannen were visitors in Sa.. day.
vannah Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and daugh-
Miss Kate McDougald bas returned ter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah, spent
to Atlanta after a visit with her the week end as guests of Mrs .. T.
mother, Mrs. D. C. McDougald. W. William •.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester spent the Joe Robert Tillman, G.M.C. student,
week end at the Oliver club house Milledgeville, spent the week end a
with Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Stewart. guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, Mr.. Joe Tillman.
'A. P. Kendrick and Frank Williams Jack Burney; of Lexington, Ky.,
Jr. spent Sunday at Savannah Beach. is spending tne week with his parents,
Miss Carolyn.Mundy has return- MT. and Mrs. Dan Burney. at the
ed to her h�m� �n W:aynesboro after Ja�ckel Hotel.
n I�ew days VISIt with Mrs. Henry I Mrs. George Mathis has returnedE s.
. I to her home in New Orleans after a
Mrs. Tom Brown and M,ss Myr- visit with her paTents, IIIr. and Mr•.
tIe Tarver, of L�uis-:'iJJe, were guests C. M. Cumming.
Saturday of their SIster, Mrs. J. E. Mrs. /(. C. Johnson and little daugh-
McCroan.
ter, Joyce Carel, of Dahlonega, are
Mrs. Homer Melton and daughterA, spending the week with her mother,Elizabeth and Lucy, and Miss Joyce Mrs. Paul B. Lewis.
Thackston were visitors at Savannah Mr. and Mrs. Jason 1II0rgan and
Beach Tuesday nfternoon. children, Jason and Nita, of Savan-
!'f�. R. J. Kennedy left Monday !�r nah, were guests Sunday of Dr. and
WIlmmgton, Del., where she will Vl"t Mrs JED h
h
. . . onc .00.
a& the. guest of her bro� er, J. C., Mrs. Edwin Groover and MissesFranklm, and Mrs. Frankhn. Mary Virginia Groover, Annie John-
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Godbee have I son Joyce Smith and Catherine
returned to their home in 'lllomasto.n
I
RO':'sc were visitors in Sllvannuh
after a visit with Mrs: John F. Bran- Tuesday. '
ne Sr. and Mrs. W. S'. I_Ianner. . Mr. and M,rs. Barney Lee Kennedy
Dr. J. E. McCroan VISIted with his and Mis. Margaret Kennedy, of At­
parents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Mc- lanta were the week-end guests of
?roan, during the. week end, retu:rn� Mr&.'Hornee Hagin and Mrs. Donie
mg to Valdosta -Sunday afternoon. Kennedy.
Mr�. Bo�by �c�emore, who teachey
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin, Mm.
at Hmesvllle, lomed Mr. McLemore E. B. Rushing, Miss Elizabeth Rush­
here. for the week end at tbe home ling nnd Mrs. P. G. Walker formed ..
of h,s parents, MT. and Mrs. �. J.. I purty attending the formal openingMcLemore. of Savannah Beach Saturday even-
Mrs. Glass, of Lavonia, spent sev-
eral days during the week with her
daughter, M... Hoke Brunson, and
Mr. Brunson.
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and daugh­
ter, Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Rogers, of Savannah. were guest!!
B. H. Ramsey, of Metter, and Ger-' Sunday of Mrs. H. W. Dougherty.
aId Groover, of So�erton, will spend I M .... Dougherty accompanied them tothe week end at theIr homes here and Savannah for a vist.
attend the DeltS Sig�a banquet and I' Mrs. W. W. Williams bas returneddance Saturday evemng. home from a visit of several weeks
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ainsley and with her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Oliver,
Billy Thompson, of Oak City, N. C.,
I at Valdosta, She was accompanied
and Mrs. Ira Ainsley, of Ahosikie'j by Maxwell and Billy Oliver, whoN. C., were the week-end guests of spent Thur.day as the geests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Miss Hazel Watson will have as
ber guests this week end her sister,
Mrs. Leroy -Williams, of Waycros.,
and her brother, W. L. Watson, of
Fitzgerald. She will accompany them
to Fitzgerald, where she will spend
the summer.
1'. I
. Quali!¥IDEoods at Lo��frices! I
I
l
I
I
SUGAR 5 Ibso 24c 10 Ibso 48c
SALMON 2ge PINEAPPLE SLICEDNO.2 CAN2 CANS
PET or CARNATIdN
MIL K" 3 Tall Cans 19c
NO. 2\1z CAN
PIEPEAC�
15c I LARD 2 Pounds 25cORANGE PEKOETEA, pound APPLE SAUCE, No.2 can� 2 for
SALT or MATCHES
2 for THEET Armour's 2h:c.J Can '" MAYONNAISE, Blue 39cPlate, Full Quart
OLEO 12cPound POWDEREDSUGAR, Box EVAP. APPLES2 lb. Cello Bag
CHARMER COFFEE 25c I2 Cans ' CORN FLAKESPackage 5c I·AIl CIGARETTESPackage
STEAKS
SAUSAGE MEAT 15C I BREAKFAST BACON �b. 25CLb.
SHlJMAN'S
PHONE 248
CASH GROCER"
FREE DELIVERY.,
5 to 9 p. m. IMily
CHOPS AND STEAKS OUR
SPECIALTY
The Coziest Dining Ruom
in Town
Broughton and Drayton Streets
SAVANNAH, GA.
HENDRIX--JONES
MAY
CLEARANCE
100
Spring and Summer
SILK,"
,DRESSES
1/
/12 Price
SHOP EARLY FOR CHOICE
SELECTIONS
H. Minkovitz (U SO'ns
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
,
'.
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��������,! [�:I BU·LLOCH· TIMESWilliam Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs.,A. M. Deal, last Sunday received his (STATESBORO NEWS-S A ".A. B. degree at Oglethorpe Univer- . � T TESBORO EAGLE)
sity .
A. S. Hunnicutt, this week moved
his irish potato crop, comprising two
carloads - 1,075 bn.rrels; received
$2.75 per barrel.
Large attendance is expected at
summer school; citizens of States­
boro living in southern section are
asked to register rooms Ior usc.
Midshipman Harry G. Moore, of the
United Stat,,. Naval Academy, sails
from Annapolis June 4th on the bat­
tleship Arkansas for a ten-thousand
mile cruise in European waters.
Closing exercises at Teachers Col­
lege now in prog ress: final program
Monday evening; sixteen students wlil
receive degrees; forty-nine will re­
ceive two-year normal certificates.
James Wilson Johnston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J, W. Johnston, formerly of
Statesboro, has entered business .-�S
traveling representative of the Coca­
Cola Company, Baltimore} youngest
employe of .tlrnt company.
Statesboro women to promote cot­
ton festival; fashion show and ball
to be feature' of two-days' program
next week: young ladies participating
in popularity contest, Miss Martha
Donaldson, Miss Mary Marga'rnt
Blitch, Miss Lenna Josey and Miss
Vernon Keown,
•
o 1
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Balloch Times, )\fay 26, 1921
J. W. Rucker presented editor first
grown cotton boll which was grown
on his farm two miles west of States­
boro.
Statesboro Boy Scouts are to be re­
organized; Wesley Cone and Albert
Quattlebaum are in charge of the
plan.
County Commissioner Kennedy dis·
played bottle of boll weevils gathered
from a trn·acre field of cotton near
Clito.
County Policemen George Walton
and Ed Branan captured buggyload
of booze in streets of Brooklet Sat­
urday night; owner of vehicle has
llot yet entered claim for the outfit.
Chancellor David C. Barrow was
guest at dinner at First District Ag­
ricultural School Wednesday, when
former stndents of the University of
Georgia were hosts; Walter McDou­
gald presided.
Summer weather has arrived; ther­
,mometer regi�tered 94 in shade at
Jaeckel Hotel at noon Tuesday;
blackberries and peaches are being
offered for sale, and watermelons are
assuming size.
Local U. D. C. chapter planning
.celebration of Jeffe.rson Davis birth­
day on June 3rd; I'if there is a mother
of n Confederate soldier now living
in Bulloch countY, please have her
pr�sent or let us know."
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 3 t, 1911
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker left Fri­
day for Marietta, where they will
I"e!ide in the future.
Mrs. C. H. Shockley left during the
week for Asheville, N. C., where she
goes to attend Charles Preetorius,
who is quite feeble.
A new business at Metter is an ex­
clusive hardware business just open­
ey-by Mr. A�o'\ta, formerly with
Sims Hardware Company.
Wesley Cone returned Sunday from
New York, where he has been at­
tached to the U. S. navy; has ju.t
completed a four years enlistment.
J. E. Wright, of Cairo, has been
emplpyed as superintendent of the
Statesporo Institute for the coming
term; will arrive within a few days.
Hon. W. J. Bryan, of world·wide
fame, is coming to Statesboro on
Tuesday evening, June 13th, to Icc·
ture on uThe Prince of Peace j" guar­
anty of. $350 for his coming was made
up by thirty-five citizens sub.crib·
ing $10 each.,.
The closing exercises of the Fir3t
District Agricultural School occurred
yesterday; Gov. Hoke Smith was
speaker; crewd present estimated at
",1,:;00; Governor Smith was brought
from Rocky Ford in R. J. Kennedy's
new automobilej nine in graduating
class, R. Lee Brannen, H. S. Lee, Will
Barr, C. M. I"utch, Clyde Holling.·
worth, Herman Robbins, Mack Les·
ter, Rena Brannen and Marcia Barr.
._
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, May 31, 1901
L. E. Mallard and W. M. Olliff, of
Folke.ton, are spending some time
visiting relatives in Bulloch.
Col. Shockley has closed his school
at Pulaski; the Bchool was Quite
succes..s!ul and largely attended.
W. M. Foy, of Manassas, sold his
house and lot there to T. E. Grimes,
'of Claxton, the purchase price be­
ing $2,500.
J. A. Brannen visited in Macon this
week, -where he attended the gradua­
.
tion of his daughter, Maude, and ac­
companied her home,
, C. M. Cumming I'eturned Friday
.
night from u week� visit with rela­
tives in :rcxns; he brought back a
large collection of curios, including
horned toads, etc.
Messrs. Rogers and Blackburn have
about completed the block of new
buildings for R. Simmons on West
Main street; they will add a great
deal to the appearanca of that sec·
tion of town.
. Sunday afternoon �,uring a thunder
storm Horace B. I:.ord visiting at the
home of Dr. A. H. Matbews, was
knocked unconscious by a bplt of
lightning; was able to go to work
Monday morning.
Rev. J. A. �Ill'boro and his fam-
ily will leave this week for a visit
of two or three months. with rela­
tives ill the upper' part I of B.tiUool1'
county; he. will go on the road him­
self with his kino""ope lecture.
r
..
Ballodl Count,.
ID the Heart
of 0-11-
"Where N.wr.
Smll_"
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progr':lm.
.' The stamps to be issued can be
used to purchltse cotton goods in 10·
cal retail stores. Farmers may earn
them at the rate of 10 cents a pound
on their normal cotton yield on the
acreage reduced. Also, an important
reason for signing an intention sheet,
apart from getting stamps, is the
fact that cotton allotments for future
years are protected by signing the
sheet by June 15th, 1941.
A farmer interested in only one
farm, Mr. Dyer pointed out, may
earn a maximum of $25 in cotton
stamps, except that an operator with
two or more tenants. or share-crop·
pers may earn up to $50. A farmer
interested in two or more cotton
farms may also earn up to $50, �e
said, but not more than $25 of thid
amount can be on anyone farm.
Farmers who take part in thhe pro­
gram, he said, are eligib,le to receive
a $3 payment for carrying out spe­
cific food production practices, thus
enabling many sma'1I farmers to gro'ov
family gardens and set aaide addi­
tional acreage which heretofore they
could not afford to spare from cotton
production.
The supplementary cotton program,
the county agent declared, gives to
farmers a timely oppcrtlDlity to con­
vert many thousands of acres of
SPerod.ing lands from cotton to soil-pro- EAKER CllANGED
tecting crop..
FOR HONORS DAY VOTERS INVITEDMAY IIAVE SUMMER J_ D. Cherry, Former Student, RENDER DECISION
FLYING PROGRAM To Make Address Instead OfRegent E. Ormande ·Hunter
A call meeting of the board of re- \gents of the University System ofGeorgia caused E. Ormonde Hunter,
scheduled speaker for the Honors
Day program at Teachers Colleg'. Fri­
day, to postpone his engagement. J.
D. Cherry, a teacher in the Waycro..
High School and a graduate of T.C.
in 1936, will deliver the addl'ess.
Sixteen students, eight for scholar­
ship and the same number for leader­
ship and service, win be awarded
honor certificates nt this year's Honor
Day services which wiII be held in
the auditorium Friday morning at
10 o'clock.
Mr. Cherry was an outstanding stu­
dent while he attendnd Georgia
Teachers College. During his senior
year he served as president of the
Student Council, and throughout his
entire college career he had a very
good scholastic standing. He re­
ceived honor certificates in i935 and
in 1936 011 Honors Day for meritori­
ous le�dcrship and service.
Since leaving T.C. Mr. Cherry hag
taught in Douglas (Georgia) High
School and Waycro.. Higb. He haa
done some very compu.;,entaey 'll;ork
Speaking o,f appeasemept, one of in the study af Georgia public eeJ:!oqJ
our henpecked friends says he has teachers and In attemptlDc to 'kell!
been trying it at his b�u.e for twentY ,the� to 'better their prol�.loD&lIIIld It eeldom works. ataii�ards.
BAILEY FAMILY IAT ANNUAL DINNER 89 SENIORS WILLFINISH COLLEGE
Members and In�Law� Meet
For Reunion Sunday At Ira
Bailey Home Near Leefield
Dean De Ovies Minister
And Dr. Guy Wells Speaker
At The Closing Exercises
When members and friends of the Eighty-nine seniors will receive
their B.S. degrees in education from
Georgia Teachers \ College Friday,
June 6th, at 11:30, in the college
auditorium. Guy H. Wells, L£..D,
former president of the college and
at present president of G.S.C.W., at
Milledgeville, will deliver the bacca­
laureate address. Likewise four atu­
dents will be awarded junior college
diplomas and one a normal degree.
Graduution exercises will get un-
I der way Sunday at 11 :30 when Rai-DEAN RATlI1UNDO DE OVIES mundo de Ovies, dean of St. Philips
_______________ I Pro-Cathedral, of Atlanta, delivers
the baccalaureate sermon in the au­
ditorium.
Dr. Wells is a popular speaker and
an outstanding figure in education
throughout Georgia and the nation.
He was recently elected district gov­
ernor of the Rotary Club of Georgia.
As he was president of the college
until 1934, his being here will be a
familiar occasion.
Mr. Ovies, who will give the eer­
mon, was one time chaplain of tho
University of the South at Sewannee,
Tenn., and professor of Bible there.
He is an outstanding student of psy­
chology, a syndicated write, a col­
umnist {or the Atlanta Journal, and
a lecturer of wide repute.
A complete list of the tentative
graduates and their majors is:
Social Science: Edward Aguirre,
Earl Byrd, Elizabeth Cato, James C.
Cato, Edith Davis, Milton Findley,
Emily Goff, William Reeves, Olive
Reppard, Harold Rigsby, Elbert San­
ders and Doris Toney.
History: Robert F. Young, Charles
Stanfield, Paul E. Lester Jr., James
Jordan, Selma Lois Horne, J. A.
.Gardner Jr. and Robert Alexander.
Engli'h: Edwin M. Blue,. Elliott
Boswell, Virginia Bradley, Adond
Cooper, Frances Deal, Alton Ellis,
Elizabeth Enecks, Laura Elizabeth
Ford, Betty Ann Goble, Marie Ham­
rick, Sam P. Jones, Emily LivC13',
Elizabeth McNally, Eddie Naj!�l',
Theodore Oglesby, Carolyn Oliver,
Anna Rog.r�, Leslie Aubrey Wells,
Jeanette Wi1liams� Herman Wrinkle,
and Sallie Zetterower.
Henry Bailey family assembled Sun­
day in their annual reunion, there
were present a hundred or mora di­
rect descendants and in-laws. The
dinner was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Ira Baiiey, which is in the
Hagin district a couple of miles 01'
so from Leefield.
The Ira Bailey mill pond is one of
the beauty spots of Bulloch county,
embracing a placid body of water
surrounded by a beautiful fringe of
green trees and shrubbery. The place
was formerly known as the Davis
mill, the property of the late W. D.
Davis until its acquirement by Mr.
Bailey about twenty years ago. The
basket dinner was spread upon a long
table in the spacious. mill house, and
never was a more sumptuous repeat
set before any throng.
The Henry Bailey family embraces
a large membership which extends
into still other large connections,
and when these and their friends as­
scnble it is an important assemblage.
A roll call of the large family reo
I"tionships ,..ould include also Mal­
lards and Brantleys, themselves recog­
nized as out. tanding families of the
recent generation. Morgan Mallard;
son of the late Sol Mallard, married
a daughter of Henry Bailey, and ilis
family, now residing elsewhere, in­
cludes a large number of substantial
sons and daughters, many of whom
were present at the Sunday dinner.
W. J. Brantley, known as one of Bul­
loch county's most successful farm­
er. for the post half century, now
living near Atlanta, also married a
Bailey, and he and members of his
':'ubstantial family contributed large.
Iy to the Sunday th,·ong., Besides
those there were many lesser family
groups present, some of whose reln­
tionship was remote, but nevertheless
entitled to share in the day's pleas·
YET AMPLE TIME
SHARE BENEFITS
Home Economics: Frances Breen,
See SENIORS, page 2
June 15th Is The Last Day
In Which To Sign Up Under
The New Cotton Program
Cotton growers planning to partic-
ipate in the 1941 supplementary cot­
ton program have only until June
15th to file their intentions, County
Agent Byron Dyer, warned this week.
Issuance of cotton order stamps,
which farmers may earn by voluntary
reduction of 194 L cotton' acreage, is
expected to begin in late June, though
the majority will not be distributed
until July, August and September.
Issuance of the stamps will begin
as soon a8 possible after perform­
anCe is checked under the AAA farlD
ures.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were moat
gracious in their dispensation of h03-
pitality and the day was Illost de­
lightful.
STAMPS ARE AID
NATIONAL DEFENSE
Music: Carroll Bensley, Catherine
Gainey, Elizabeth McLemore and Ella
COok Nease.
General Science: T. A. Bacon,
Henry O. Cravey, Ohess Faircloth,
Hugh Hodges, John King, George
Parker, Colbert Purvis, Albert Rock­
er Jr. and Herman L. Slayden.
Industrial Arts: George Boddi-
ford Jr., Robert Carroll, Edward Car­
ruth, Carlton Carruth, William Mug­
gridge, Goemon Neville .. Jr., George
Pafford and Thomas Swift.
Farmers Are Urged To
Participate in Plan To
Encourage Crop Control
Cotton stamps are part of the
national defense program as well as
a means of adding to the cotton
farmers' income, Harry A. Aspin­
wall, district SMA representative, de­
clared at the Farm Bureau meeting
Friday night.
Mr. A.pinwall poillited out that
farmers co-operating with the pro­
gram were also permitted to earn
additional payments by putting this
reduced cotton acreage in food and
feed crops. He elCplained that the
stamps would buy any cotton !:,oods
manufactured in the United States,
such as plow lines, towels, sheets,
shirts, dresses, overalls, etc.
Applications for stamps are being
filed as fast as the performance on
farms is checked and certified to by
The announcement is made that itthe county AAA committee.
is very probable that a summer ses-
Mrs. L. F. Martin reported that the sion of the civil aeronautical flying
curb market is selling some $65 av-
program will be held at Teachers Col­
erage each Saturday. Mrs. Martin lege. U the course is offel'ed it will
also stated that farm women selling be open to students between the ages
on the market were making special of 19 and 26.
effort to improve the market by tuking Regulations concerning the sum­
study courses under the direction of mer flying course demand that the
specialists in tIle various products student who is in summer school llt
they are offering.
'
_.:.... -=- I the time who desires to take the
Students Interested Should
Sign on Bulletin Board At
Georgia Teachers College
WAS THIS YOU?
course must have at least two years
of college training.
Successful completion of the ground
school work by a student will give
him credit for one course, A'/iatio!1
315, as an elective.
EJqlenses heretoIore for the course
have been $15 to cover the physical
examination and insurance. Any·
one interested, and who can qualify,
might sign up on a notice which is
posted on the bulletin board in the
hall of the administration building
at Teachers College.
You were very cool looking when
seen it, town early Wednesday
morning dressed in a pretty green
linen dress and brown and white
shoes. You have brown eyes and
dark hair. You have a very lovely
country place near town. We would
describe you as a most energetic
person. You have two attractive
children, a son and a daughter.
If the lady described will call at
tbe Timetl office she will receive
two tickets of admission to the pic­
ture, "Meet Mr. Doe," showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theatre. Tickets good afternoon
ofo.night. It's a splendid picture.
•
The lady ·described last week was
Mrs. E,"L;·Poiii�xter;who attend­
ed the show"Friday afternoon and
said it was a great picture.
I PLANS MADE FOR
SUMMER S�ION
Number of Visiting Teaeheaw
Added To The Faculty At
Georgia Teachers CoUege
Augmented l'ly several visitlnlr facuJ,.
ty members, and with prospects of
a big enrollment, the first se.. ion of
the 1941 Georia Teachers Coli.
• summer school .... ill get under VI..,
June 11th.
DR. GUY H. WELLS
Each summer Georgia Teachen
College holds two summer aesalona.
This year tho first term starts J__
11th and last until July 18th. TIle
second term begins July 21st alld
lasts until August 22nd.
Visiting faculty members will be
represented in overy division of tIu1
college. For the division of. educa-.
tlon there wiII bo C. J. Ohe.vea, wlao
has been working in the Galneavl1ll
(Georgia) schools; Johnnie eo..
supervisor of education In PaJuId
county; Alfred L. Davis, SUperintalld­
ent of Blackshear schoola; Myra H.aU,
teacher in the Pelham Ichooll; Soba
Julia McMahan, instructor in la�
tory ""bools at Peabody Coil.., au.
Mrs. C. S. Patterson, superintendeD'
of the Clinch county (Geol'lfa)
schools. [n the Industrial' depart.
ment will be William P. Herrill.,
a T.C. graduate who has been tellCh.
ing In Fitzgerald for tbe past two
years; in English, Mrs. D. L. Deal,
of Statesboro; in scienee, Huol.
Jones, professor of blololr,. at Be""
College, and Nolan E. Rice, prol_
sor of biology at Middle Georlfia Col.
lege; in social science, J. T. Ecker,
professor of hi,tory and aocial ""Ienoe.
at Middle Georgia College, and Palll
Murray, professior of hlato..,. ancl
social sciences lit Georgia Southwut.
ern College.
A special f�ature of this year',
summer school>' seMlons will be •
"Good Neighbor ilnstitute" which will
put emphusis on courses on Latin
American countries and on the SpaD�r
ish language.'
LOCAL JAYCE�
SPONSOR CHANGE
Vote Endorsement To
Proposed Amendment Pemit
Advertising By The State
P. G. Franklin Jr., of the local
Junior Chamber of Commerce, has
handed us, with request that it be
given publicity 8S having the en­
dorsemellt of the organization the
statement which follows:
One of the amendments to the
state constitution to be submtitted
to the people 01 the sts.te on June
3rd which is attracting state-wide
interest is a proposal to allow the
state government, through its ap­
propriate agencies, Uto advertise and
promote the agricultural, industrial,
historic, recreational and natural re·
sources, facilities and assets of the
state of Georgia." This amendment
to the constitution was sponsored ut
the recent session of the general as·
sembly by the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce, where it was overwhelm­
ingly approved by both .. the house and
the senate. This organization of
young men is continuing its efforts to
secure public approval for this meas·
ure at the polls.
It is pointed out by the directors
of the Georgia Junior Chamber of
Commerce that under the present con­
stitution neither the state department
of agriculture nor the department of
natural resources can do anything tu
promote the sale and distribution ,f
Georgia agricultural products outside
the state, nor can they advertise to
the nation our natural resources, rec­
reational facilities and tourist attrac- 67th birthday Sunday with a bar!Je..
tion.. The adoption of thi. amend- cuo. Mr. Brannen invited about 100
ment would make thl. possible.
.
members of the family and frienw. to
A number of other organizations dinner with him at his home four
in the state which are interested in I miles wost of Statesboro.
the state's agricultural development Robert and Alex, hia twin 80111
are also actively supporting thi. from Austin, Texas, and his two
amendment, with the thought that daughters, Mrs. Luke Hendrix aDd
its adoption will be particularly help- Miss Lucile Brannen, were all at home
ful in the marketing of (leaehe3, fu. the anniveo:sary event. Arnone
watermelons, pecans and peanuts. other guests were his oldest brother,
This amendment is identified on the J. G. Brannen, now near aD invalid
ballot to be used 118 No. 68, under and who attended by being carned to
appropriate wording. Mr. Brannen's on a cot; Mallie Den­
mark, who was also too feeble' to
walk, and S. C. Allen, who had to be
carried about dUe to his inability to
see. These two latter named ara
brothers-in-law.
Mr. Brannen started farming where'
he now lives. He and Mrs. Brannen
have lived on this farm since mar..,.­
ing more than forty years ago. Two
year. ago they were selected as one
of four master farm families in
HUNDRED ATTEND
BmTHDAY DINNER
Members of Family Come
From Distance To Join
In Brannen Celebration
John H. B-rannen celebrated hla
Seventy Constitutional
Amendments are Proposed
For Georgians to Decide
Next Tuesday is election day in
Georgia. On that date the free and
untrammeled voters are invited to go
to the polls and render their decision
on important matters at stake. So
far as the voters genernHy are con­
cerned, the matter to decide is wheth­
er to vote yes or no on the 70 pro­
p � sed constitutional amendments
which will appear on the large bal­
lot. Besides these proposed amend­
ments, only one other issue if'l to be
d£cided, and that pertains to the
election of Dave Parker, of Waycross,
as solicitor general 'Of his circuit.
There is no opposition, so Dave ap­
pears to be practically assured of
election.
On the seventy proposed amend­
ments, there arc three choices open
for every voter-he can vote yes, he
can vote nOJ or be can stay away from
the poll., and this last choice is •
neutral cboice.
But don't forget next Tuesday is
votinl day; it's the duty of everyvoter to exercise his Nht af fraIl­
Chise one way or tile Other.
